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(4{ThUNAL PRACTICE IN TIlE WESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Overview by Larry W. Shelton

9 Procedural Rules

A. Federal Rules of Criminal Pmce4ure

1. Rule 5— 1nitiil Appearance and Preliminary Hearing

2. Rule 6- Grand Jury Proceedings

3. Rule 7—indictment and the infozplal’Qn

4. Rule 10— Mraignment

5 Rule Il-Pleas

6. Rule 12- Pretrial Motions .andNoticcs

7. Rule 16.— pve and Inspection

8. Rule2O-TransferfbrPlea.and.Sentence

9. Rule 29— Motion for Judgment ofAcquittal

10. Rule 32— Sentencing and. Judgment

II. Rule 35— Coiteoting or Reducing a Sentence

B; LoaI Rules of the United States District Court for the WD.V.A.

1. Criminal Rule 12— Style of Motion

2 Crimina] Rule 32— Local Procedurefor Guideline Sentencing

C. Standing Orders of’the United States District Court for the W.D.VA

1, Standing Grder No. 2013-04

2. standing Order No, 06-0

3. StandingOrderNo.2011-13
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4 Substantive Motions and Orders

A. Motion for Rálease of’DefendantPending Trial Pursuant to 18 US.C. *3142

B. Motion fin Discovery and Inspection Pursuant to Ri4e 16

C. Discovery Order

Ii I). Sentencing Memoranda

[IL Appendli

A. Title 18, U.S.C. 3 142.

B. Discovery Motion

C. Discovery Order

EL Sentencing Memorandum

E. Local Rules ofCoutt

P. Standing Orders No. 2013-04, 06-03 and 2011-13
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11141

,ieea—Pub. a $9-430, flb), &e)(lk sane as, ISn. 80
.S4t. 21$, 211. “substituted “a*Z..EA$E” for “BAIt” In
chapter heading and “*teleüe In nondapitAl cases prior
to tLel” fv “Jumping Bail” in Item 3146. nd added
itestE 3147 Ia 3152.

3*54—Act’ AL. 20, 1254, a rs, s, es stat. T4$, added
item :3146,

)314L ‘Release and deteatkm authorfliy generally

(a) Pwwrno T*AL,—A ludicial officer author
ized to order the arrest of a person ander. sectlo4

.6041 01 thIs ‘title before ‘whom an arreeteØ person.
:ia ‘btoujl2t shall order that such person be re
leased, or detalsed. pending jizdidal prooee(Ungs.
auder bis chaPter.

(b) PENDWO SENTENCE OR 4flEAt.—A)d1cia1
officer of a coart of original Jurisdiction over an
.offØ,ot a 3u444$a) officer of a Pedar) appel

‘iate ‘óôu% shell order that, pending ImposItion
or e*outlou of sentence, or pending appeal of

a person be released or
detalfled undar this chapter.

046,4 Pub. LkDS-473, title 11. 1 203(a), Cdt. 12,
1884, 98 Stat, 1976; amended ?ub.L, 99-846, 155(a),
(b),’Nq. 10, ‘i98Ø, 100 Stat, 3607.)

A punt secUon 311, ante June .28, 1244. oh. GlS $2
State2LJnuieZ1O, Pob.L’6S,5S(b,50Stat.7,
related, to pews of courts .a4 mi4istnteg ‘witS re
•*peot to release. PA bail or otherwise, prior to rejuel In
the reviejon of this chapter $y sectIon 208(a) of: Pub. a

1MT34D$tfrf3

1988—Subsed, (a). Pub. 1.. 99-446. 155(5), CIa. sub,’
‘etitiated ‘aUthorized to eider the arrest of a person.
indei’ eectlcn 3041 Cf tilla title before Whom aij arrested
peron is brought shall or4er tbat snob person be re
.áaeed” for “who is authorized to order thi anise of a
Pe&S9D pursuant to eeotion 8041 of thi’e title shall order
that an arrested person who’ is br-ought before’ hIm be
relEased” ad “under mm clieptt” fpr “pursuant to
tha’provtplpns of this t±haptet’.

Subsec. (6); Pub. L, 3944$, 4.55(a)., subatLt4tt#d. “nuder
this chapt’et’ fOr “purenant to thE provisions of this

• Erno’tivg PRf2 or 1588 ‘AMflPMIOn
Section Wi) of Pub. I. 99-543 provided that: “The

*meu@tento’made by tfls 4icticn tanuenoing:thli äec
tdan ted sections 8142 to 8144, 314$ to 3148, ‘sad’ 3155.oIthis titlel shalt take effect 30, days alter the sate c[ en
totnint of this act (Nov. 10,I398],’

SHalt? TIflW 0? ‘2004, IWENDMZN?
pub. ‘1,, -458, title’ VI, 46952, Dec. .17. 20Q4, $18 Stat.

37% provided Wit;, “This subtitle: (eubtitie ‘K (116351,
6952) ‘61 title VI of Pub. I.. 104458. amelidiot atton
3W of’bis title) may be cIted aS th ‘Pretrial listen
tionofTenotiste Act of 2004’.”

SIrofl ?liw vi 1290 A)flsrnatrr
Pn1, a 298447, blaZE, P01, Nv. 29, 1960,104 stat,

4326, prOvided that, “This tItle (amendIng sections 3143
and 3145 of this tisle) mEy be cited as rite ‘hfendatory
,Detontlon for OfFenders Convicted of SeriouS Crimea
Act,’.”

SHORT Tfli OP 1984 AMESD!%t’4t
Section 20201 cIlaVtaI (0202410) 41 title 11 of Pub.

14 98-4t provided ‘that: “This chapter [enactIng eec
*ns 3062 Mid 3141 to ‘also ci’ this title, amending see-
tibias 801, 3043, 8154, 2156, 3132, 5772, cud 4282 of this

and, section .636 of Title 28, JudicIary And Judicial

APPENDIX A

png 638

Pz’ocedbat, repealing sectiOns 501$ end’ 3141 to 3151 or
this title, an4 amending rae &, 13, 30. ‘43, and .84 of the
Pedera1 RulEs of Criminal Procedure, sat out An the Ap
pendix to. this title, and rule ,3 of the Federal Soles of
Appellate Procedure, set ouç in tIRE Appendix to ‘title
28] may be cited as tte ‘.6511 Re[onn’Actct 1984’.”

Swcn’r tttor 1982 AMSiiPAmiqT
Pub. L. 97-287, 41, Sept. 27. 1962, 96 stAt. usc, pro

vidsi “13us$ this Act (amending seotlonh.8152. to $158’ot
thu title and section 604.01 TItle 28, JudicIary end Ju
dicial Procedure, Mid enadtIfl’ provisions act cut 45’
notes under sections 51*1 and 3152 of thIs title) sna be.
cited as bRa treedel Services Act 02,’

SnORT Tfl’IS
Section ‘1 of Pub, IA,: 88485 provld4& ‘-That tuE LOt

[enacting sections 3148 to 3152 of this, title, anwndIng
seotic6a 8041, 3141 to $143, and 8588 çf thIs title, and, en
acting provlslone. set out ass note’below3 niay be cIted
as the ‘Bail R*rm Act p1196’,”

Fusion ‘op Bsm WorM Act ci 1963
SeCtion 2 of Pub, L, 89465 prqvded theIr ‘Whe mw

pos,e of this Act (enacting seOtious 8163 tO Sf52 of this
title, amending’ sections 8041, 3141 ;p 8143, and 3568 of
this title ‘Mid ‘enActiS provifliosis Set out a noWabpve3 Is tq. revise the preotloed relating ‘ho ball to ae
sure that all persons. regerdlaçs of their. finanuisi
staten, shall not needlesE) be detained pending their
appearance to answer ohargn, .to’tçetli, at peñding’ap
pEal. when detention sene neither the end! of Justice
nor ‘the’pubiic Interest.”

4,3142. Release or detention of a del adant pead
lagMal

(a) Iz* eErwRa...rtlpou the appearahdflefore e,
judicial officer of a person charged With an of.
fense, the judicial pffloer shall issue an orØsr
‘that,. .pnd1ng trial, the person be—

(1) released on. pei’sona,Ixecoflhzanpe or upon
execution of an u.Usecured appearance bond,
under subsection (b) of this Seot,lon;

(2) released on a condltlo* Or oothblhatio*&.of
conditions iInder ,rnzbheotion ‘(c) of this flctldn;

(3) temporarily detained to perinit .aoàa
Lion of conditional rsleet, deportatiot, Or cx
.olusicu under subsection (d) of this section; or

(4) detained wider subsection fe) of thiEsse
‘$1011.

(h) RILEASS ON PfiQN4L .RE090NrnANOt. OR
ZJNSSOURED APflA ànBown—The Judicial of
ficer sball.otder the fri’trii,l releas of the per
son on pêrcoOal rOoogidzRtce, or upon execution.
of an upseoured appearaflos bOnd, In amouni
‘specified by the court, subject to the oonth’tloxi
that the person RIOt oóunrnlt a Péderál, Stt, or
local ‘drirne during the period of release and’ sub
ject to the ‘codditlon that the penoli qooperae
in the collection of a DNA sample from the per-
sOn if the ellectian of such a aathpe i anther-’
‘Ised ‘pursuant to SectIon’S of the DNA Analysis’
Backlog Eflininatlon Act of 2000 (42 US.b.
14135a), ‘unless the jucIio*sJ Officer determines
that such rules will, net reasonably assure the
appearance of the person as reqa,dR-ed or wIll. il
datger ‘the safety Of anyt other person or the
coztnuzbity.

(o) Banar ON OgNorrsoNs—O) If the judicial
officer determines that the release: described in
subsection (b) of this ‘section wIll not ‘reasonably
assure the tppefltoe of neon as required
Or will endanger the sifety Of any other person

TITLE iB—IRWES AND canixnx.. ‘PROEDURE
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or the ‘community, such judicial officer shall
order the prethal .reieass’of the parson—

(A) subject to the condition that t4i.e :pefloS
oat commit ft Federal, State, or local crime
during the period of release and subject to the
oondjtdod that the parson tooperate in the ,ocl
leotlon of a DNA, sarnple from’ the person If the
collection of auth a eample ii authorized per-’
suant to ‘section 8 of the DNA .AnalysltBa*..
log’ Elimination Act of S)00 (42 U.S.C. iliSSa):
and

(B) subject to the least resttictlve further
‘condition, or combination of ,oonditwns, ‘that
such iQdici$rl officer dstarndzies will reason-
ably assure the appearance of Tie person as re

• quired and ‘the safety of any oUier person and
‘the commuuity which may ineluda the condi
tion that the: person—

(1) remain in the’ onstody ‘or a designated
person, who agrees to’ assume sapervislon
and to repert any violation of a release pcw
ditips to the court, if the’ deeignted person
is ‘able reasonably ‘o assure ‘the, judioi&l offi
oar that t2e person will appear as required
and will not ppse a danger to the safety of
an’’ other person or the community;

(ii) maintain employment1,or, if unem
ploj’d’, actively seek eznploynlent;

(lii) maintain ‘or commence’ an educational
‘program;

(iv) abide by epepifled t$s.ti’$OtiOfls on ptr-•
,soal aejoclalgons, place, Qi abode, or fravel;

Cu) avoid All coxitaàt with an alleged vie
tlzp ci the crime and with a ‘potential icit.
ness ‘who may ,teijfy ponceroLbg the offe,nse;

(vi) report ‘on ‘a regular baWls to a. des
igad law onforcqtieat agenoy, pretrial
sçrvç4, agency, 01’ other agency;

(vii) comply’ with :a Epotlfièd óurfew;
,(vlU) réfrain’fróm paSssIx a’.rearni, de

‘struotiva ‘device, or bthsr:dingetouS weapon;
(ix)’ réfrAib fras ,excesshte uSe of alcohol,

or any use of a narootlo drug or Other con
trolled subStance, as defined in section 202 ‘of
the Oontrolled Substances •AOt (21 U.S.C.
802), WIthout a. prej4rlptlofl ‘by a licensed
médibal ‘praotlttoner;

cx) ‘undergo at’aflable medical, pwcho
logical, or psychfattlo treatmentft Including
treatment for drug’ or alcohol dependôney
and,.rerne3n in a specified ‘institution If it
quired for that purpose;

(xi) execute an agreement, to forfeit upon
failing to appear as required, property p1 a.
sufficient’ unencumbered value, including
money, as Is reasonably necessary’ to assure
the appearance of thO person as required,
and shall provide flie court with proof of
ownership and the value of th, property
along with Information regarding existing
Ønoumbrances as ‘the ‘judicial office may re
quire;

(xii) ,exscuSe a bat) bond with solvent stirs
tieg; who will execute an agreement ‘to for
feit in such amount as ‘is reasonably ‘nec
essary to assure appearance of the Person aS
required and shall provide ‘l court within
foñnaticui regarding the value p1 the assets’

I and liabilities of the surety if other ‘than e,n
approve4,surçty and the nature apd extent’
of encumbrances against the surety’s prop-

erty; such, ‘surety ‘ebBil have a net worth
which shall hive sufficient unencumbered
value ‘to pay the amott’of, the bail bond;

(xlii) return, to pustody for speoffied houra
following releas, for employmen, schooling1
or Otb&,liflifttd purpoees;:aiid

(xiv) ,aatlfy any other ‘pgn4ltion that i5:
reasonably ‘necegeary’ to assure the appear
snoe’of ‘the person as required and to assure
the’,saibty of any other perepn and the’ com
munity.

li any asia that Involvee, a, minor victhn
undet seotion 1201, li’, 2241, 2242, 2244(a)(l).
2245, 2251, 2251A, 2252(aXl), 252(a)(2), 2252(aX$),
2252A(aXi), 2252A(a)(2). M(a)($), ,fl524(ax4y,
2250, 2421, 2422,2423, or 2425’ of this title, or a
failure to’ register offense undergeotlon 2250 of
this title, any release order shall contain,.:at a,
minimum, a condition of electronic monitor-
intend ‘each of the, çondltloais’specl4ed atsub
paragrapbs,’(iv), (v), (vi), (vii), si’ (viii).

(2) The judicial offlOer may not ‘impose a ii
nanolal condition that resultS in the ‘retri’al de
tention Cf the peteon..

(8) The )udloial officer may at ‘any time amend
the Order to Impose additional or differsn,t CO.n
ditiont of releaSe.

d) ‘lMPcaAaY Dflsswow To npjwr :gyo,
‘flON OF VONDITXONSL. Rrn5ASE, flSwowfl’rEoN, ‘OR
Bxcnusxow.—If the judIcial officer’ eternitnes
that—

a:) such pereon—
(Ails, Raid was at the time the offeii$ewas

çomrnittø, on—
(I) rØle,ate pending trial, Ibr a fslny

under Federal, SIqe, or locAl, law;
(II) taleaee ‘pending iE*positioai or exepu

tlon of nfltaop. appeal o,f sentence c con
vioticu, or completion of’sentence, for any’
offense under Federal, State, or l4cal lawi
or

(iii) ‘probation ,r’ ‘parole for ‘any offense
under Federal,. State, Or it! ‘law or

(B) Is not a citizen of the Unitod Stats or
)awfulW admitted ‘for petmanent residenco,

4eflhfd * eidgn 10a2Ø pt the nin4-
gration and Nationality Act fU U.S.C.
l1Ql(a)(2Q)); and

()suoh person. may flee or pose a 4Annv to
any other person or the community;

each judicial offieer shall order the detention of
guch person, for a period of ‘not more than ten
days, excluding Saturdays, 5u.qdys, and holi
days, and ‘direct the attorney for the Govern4
mont to ‘notify the appropriate court, probation
or parole official, or State or local law enforce
‘mont official, or the appropriate official, of the
Immigration and latur lisation Service, It ‘the
official fails or declines to take such pereca into
cunody during that period, such pnon shall he:
treated In accOrdance with the other prcyIsio
of’ this section, notwithstanding the applleabll-’
‘ity of’ other provizione of law governing release
pending trial or deportation or eaeoisslon p’o
‘ceedings 11 temporary detenUo Is sopgt,urder
paragraph (13(B) of this ‘subsection, snob person
has the harden of’provixzg to the court such per
son’s, United StateS citizenship: or lawful admij-,
slon,for permanent residence.
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(e) D3 ZNto1.—U).I1 ‘,aflna hearlng’purauant
to tb provisiOns of subscotlon (0 ci ‘this sec
tion. tha jUdiciAl officer finds that no condition
or ooznblnatiØö of conditions will reasonably ze
sure ‘th appearanóe of the person as required
and th safety of any other person and the, coin
munity, such judicial officer shall oçdnr tj7e êe
tentIon or the I*rson befOre trial.

(2) n , case described in ‘subsectiOn (f)(1) Qf
taije section,, a rebuttable preSüapt&oi arises
that no condition, or combination ei’ conditions.wlfl rØsonably assure the safety of any other
person and the coinmautty ‘If such judlOlal oft!
cer’ftnds’that—

(4) the enon hae been convicted of a Fed
eral Offense that Is described In. subsection
((1(1) of thi section, or of a State or local of
fense that wóifld have been an offense de
scribed ft subsection (IXZ) of this section if a.
cltOi*mstAnoe giving rise to Federal jurisdic
ttotr haLt eslEte4;

(B) the offense described in subparagrph (A)
‘was committed *tlle the persoq was on re
lease pending trial for a Federal, State or
local offense; .and

(C) a period of ‘not more than five yeanizaw
&apsed inea the date ‘of oonvidtiofl, or the r
lease of the person ftom iznpriqntheE% for the’
offense ‘described In subparagraph ‘(A), which-
ever is later.
($) Subject to rebtttAl ‘by the reman, it shall

be earned that no oOn4ttlOtL or coinhinatlon
of oon4itions”wLll reasonably. asSure. the appear’
anO :°f the person as ‘re4ulred and ttp sgety of
tto community if the judicial ojflóer finds that
ithere is probable cause to believe that the per
son oommittd—

(A) an offense for wbicb a maxlnlutft term of
‘linprisonmut of ten. years or ‘mote ES pre
scribed in the Controlled Substances Act (21
USC. $01 st the Controlled ‘SubstacesXport and Baport Act (ti U;&C, ‘951 et seq.),
or chapter 105 of title 46;

(B) an vfibnse un4er,section ‘924(c) 956(a), or
28525 cf’tble.title”

(C) an Offens sted ih ‘se0,tlon 2332b(g)(5XB)
of ‘title 18, United States Code, for which a
maximum term of Ithps9eoñment of 1O’years or
note ‘IS prepctlbOd;

(I)) an offense under chapter 77 Of thiS title
for wbloh.a maxiziuun term or imrtsomnentof 20 years or more is preecdbe4; ot

(B) an offense Inyolving a ininor victim
wider seçtipn ,12O1 1591, 2241, 224Z 2244(a),(ih
2245, 2251. 2251A, 225 a)(1), 2252(a)(2) 2252(a)ij)1
2252A(a4(fl, 2252A(aX2), 22.52A(a)(8), 2262A(a)(4),
.2260,, 2421, 2422, 2422, Or’2425 of”thl* title.
Ct) DZflNnoN flEAamo.—Phe judicial officer

shall bold a hearing to determine whether sty
óeudition or combination of conditions Set forthIn ‘subsection (c), of this section will reasonably
assure the appearance of spoh person as retluired
Atd the safety of any other person and the corn
niiunity—

CL) dtcn motion of the attorney’ Lot the 4]ov-
er4flØnt, In a case that Involves-—

(A) a crime of violence, a ‘violation 1 sec
tion 1591, or an ‘offense listed in, section
2232bgy5)(B) for which a maximum. term. of
Imprisonment of 10 years or more Is pro
seribed

(B) an of(ense’for which the maximum asp
‘tsnfl is life imprisonment ‘or death;

(C) an offense for which a niazirnum term
of hnprlao,nnent o ten years Ot more Is pre
scribed 10 the Ccnbolled $ubetances Act (21
U.S.C. GUI St eq.), the Controlled Substances
Import and Birport Act (21 US.C. 951 et.seq.),.
Or’ chapter’ 705 tti’tle’ 45

(D)Auy felony If sudS pergop h*s beacon
rioted of two ‘or more ffenes described in
subparsgraphe A) throug ,(O of this para
graph.. or’twô or rugreStats qrlocai offenses
that’ would hA4 ben offepees descrIbed i*
‘subparagraphs (A): through (C) of this pa.r.
graph If a orOunntnce gving rise to: Ted
‘ert’I jurlidlotion bad sxisted ‘or . eornbina
tion of such .offeeea; Or

(B) any felohy that is not 4tberwjse a
crime’, of violeDos that ‘involves a mInor v
tim or that Involves the ‘pOssession ,or ‘use of
a firearm or detruOtive device (as those’
terms are ,deflhed. in sectioç Sfl, or
other dangerous wUpon, or’ ‘involves a ‘falir
ure to register undr section 2250 of’. title i$
United States Code; or
(2) upob motion of the .ttomsy’ for the Oovr

eranient Ot upon tSr’ judicial officer’s own ma
tionia a case; that, InvoWes—

(A) a seriona risk that snob person Wi))
flee;, or

(B) a seriOuS’ risk”thafluoh person wil), oh
,struct or attempt to .pbslwuOt ‘justice, or
threaten, tajur or :lnttmidate, Pr attempt
‘to’ threaten, Injure. ‘or Intimidate, a ‘prcspee
tin witnesS or juror.

The bes.ringehall beheld Immediately upon the
person’s first apperahce before the judicial’ offi
‘car unless that Person, ox’ the attoxtey for the
Government, seeks a continuance. Pheept for
good cause, a to ti nauce. on rnption nf such
pørsOn may not exceed ‘five dayr’ (not includingany intentediatA Satu±day, .Sunday, or legal
holiday), ‘and a continuance an motion of the at
torney iby the ‘Goverbmett may nqt exceedthree ‘days (not ‘including any Interniediate Sat
urday, Sunday, Of legal boll4,y). Duting a, con
tinuance, each. persha shill be detained, and the
judicial. officer, on motion of the attorney ‘for
the Government or sum sponte, may orde that,
while In Oixstoy, a person who appears to’ be’ a
narcotics addict rOsin a medical examinationto. determine •wbether such person is ai a4diet.At ‘the Sea z,, such ‘person has the right to be
represented by contest, and, If financially onable to obtain adequate repreaente.tIon to have
counsel appOte. The person shall be afforded,
an opportunity t testify, to present witnesses,
to oroes-ezamine witnesses Who appear at thebearing, and to: presetS infonnatign )y, profit
or otheriilse. The rules ooncerning.’admiei :ljty
of evidence in criminal trials do ‘not.appltrto the
presentation and consideration Of Information
at the bearing.’ The facts the judicial offIcer uses
to support a ‘finding pursuant to. subeecton (5)
that so. conditi n or combination, of conditioni‘will reasonably assure the safety of ‘any other’person and the community.. shall ‘be supported byclear and coflvinöing evidenoe. The person may‘be detained peniftng.completion of the hearing.The hearing may be reopened, before çr’ after a
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detefminatiou by the 5udicial officer, at afl
time befor4 trial if the judicial orncetjinds that
infqtmation etifle that was not known to the
nion,ifl at the time of tØ ixea,ring.and: that has
a material belting an the issue whether there
are ceMitionof release tba4 will reasonably-as
sure the apesranoe of such person a required
and the Safety of any- other j*rso and the corn
.anunity.

+ (fl Faeron To Es CONSIDEREDeTbØ Judicial
officer shall, in. determining Whether there ee
conditions of release thatwili rea4Pi*ly assure
the appearance of the person as reEpdred and the

• sgey of any other person a the tomiñuthty,
take late *ocourit the available infórithation
concerning—

(1) the nflore sad circumstances of the of
fense ohargod. lnoludlgw1iether the offense Is
a otline tf violence, a violation of section l591
a Federal orime of terrorism, or involves a
minor viptini or a cozrtrofled substance, fire
arm, exPlosive, or estruotlys device;

(2) the *eltht of the evIdence against the
perSon;

• (3) the history and bbaradtörIsiØ of the per
song including—

(A) the persofl pharacter, physical and
mental condition, fhnilly ties, euipleyrnezit,
ilnanclal resources, length of residence In
the community, commttnlty ties, flst con-
duct history relating to drug or 4loobol
abuse, criminal history, and reoSrd concert-
lag appearance at court proceedingS: and

(B) ‘Whether, at the tIme of the current of
feseox’ arrSfl, the person was on probation,
n, Parole, or on other release pending trial,
stenóIng appeals or ooxnpietlón of sea-

• tenoé for ass offense under Federal, State; or
lbçai law; and

(4) ‘the nature and serloqenees of the danger
to fly- person pr t community that would be
posed ‘by the1 persn’a release. In conetdeting
the oo4itions Of release described In sub-

• ØeOtion (o)(Z)(8)pd) orø)(ifl)(xil) of this sac
)4on th judiØai, officer may upoh his own

• n,’otkn, pr :thafl upon the motion of: the 0ev-
einnenta, conduct an Inquiry into the source ‘of
tb,propefly.to be designated for potential for—

I: feiture or offered as collateral: to secure a
I bond, and shall decline to accept the designs

tiou of ‘the use as collateral, of property that,
beáuse Of its source, -will not reasonably as-
lure the appearance of the person as requitaL
(1*) Qd*rsiq or RanssQRPER.—In a release

örd& sszd under subsection b) or to) of this
secbion,.the judicial officer shall—

(1) include ,a *Itten ,st4tement that sets
forth all ISis coxiditlons to which the. release ía
subject in a manner sufficIently clear and spe
cific to sane as a guide for the persoWs con
dussb; and

(2’) advise the person nd—
(A) the, penalties ‘for violating a Oondltlon

of release, inOinding the penalties for ‘ccth
tnitting an offense while on pretrial release;

(8) the consequences, of violating a south-
• t1o Of release, includIng ‘the Immediate is

seance çf a warrant for 4he person’s’ arrest;
and

P ((3) sectIons 1503 of this title (relating to
I, lntimjdatlon of witnesies, jn’ora, and offi

oem of the OQtWt), 110 (relatIng to obstrac
don of efifflizial ‘investigations>, 1512 (tam
pering with, t Witness, + victim,, or’ an inferrar
ant),,’aiid 1513 ‘(retalIating against a witness,
victim, or an informant),

(4) OONflfls op DerwtloN OJtpER.—Ib . ale-
Section order IsSued ‘under eubeeoticn (e of thiS
gettiori, the judicial cUber Shall—

(1) include written findings of fact and a
written statement of the’ reasons for the, de
tention;

(25 direct that the person ‘be nommItted to
the custOdy QI the 4flerney- General for dØn
finement In a cos’e Lions faejli’ty separate, to
the e*tefl’praqt1ca$, from -persons aWaiting
or serving sentences or being held ‘In custody
pending appeal;

(3) ‘direct that the pprson be af’orned reason
able opportunity f& private .,tattoniqjth
coutlsØ; ‘and

(4) direct that, on order of a coott of the.
Onited States or on request of an attorney for
the Goves’nment, the peston hi charge of tle
cctrrectloia facility in which the penqn is O
finqd deliver the person to a ‘United, Statps’
marshal lbr the pprpose of an appearance In
connection ‘wi’th.a court proceeding,

The ji4ictal officer may, by subsequent order,
permit the, tempØrary rIlease of ‘the person, ‘In
the o,ultody of a ‘United States marshal or an’-
other ‘a)propriate person, to the, extent that the,
judicial officer determines suqh release b’ be
necessary- for preparation of the pence’s defense
or for ‘‘:otb-er compelling reason.

(3) fl2sUMr’bs (iF ItI$OOENEt—NOthIDg’ in
this Section shall ie construed, as ztodltying’ or
‘limiting thC presumption ‘o1’innooence’
(Added Pub. L. 98373, title II, 5,203(a), Oct. 1*,
‘1954. 95: Stat, 1976 SPIetded Pub, 7, :89446,
5456(a), Cc), 72, :N4v. 10,, 1989. 100 Etat 3607, ,S1t
?ub. .1,. 100—990, title VU §7073, Hey; 18, 1988, ‘lQ2
Stat.’ 4405: Pub, L. 121447, title K, 41001(14, title
XXXVI; 458822—8524, Nciv 29, 1990, 104 Stat. 4327,
49W Pub. L. 104-138, tt%e VU, 44’?Qd), t2, pr.
24, 1996, 110 Stat 1294, 1302; Pub. t; 108-21, tiLlsí, j, Apr. 30, ‘2003, 117 StØ. 9W Pib L,
103458, title Vl §6952, ‘Dec. 17, 2004) 119 SI1&sits; Pub. 1,*. l462, title X, 41004(1)>, Jan. 5,
2006, 119 Stat, 3086;, Pub. 1,. 109448, ‘-tiØej II, f21,6,
;aly 27, 20% 120 Stat. 617; Pub ‘L. 109-804,
417011(7), Oct. 6, 2006, 120 Sta,t iVOt Pnb 3.,.
iio-47, title II, 44 222(a), 224(a), Dec. 23, 200t.1fl
Stat. 696, 5072.)

RsnnxOss rn TnT
flg Controlled Sebstasoes Aol. referred jo in saW-

sees. <c) sad 4f)GXCi, It’ title U cC Pub. ,t. :si—ts. ‘Oét.
27, 1970. 54 StAt 1342, as amended. which ‘Is classited,
pduofrpally to subchapter 1 (4881 at seq.) of chapter 13
‘ot Title 21. PUb’’ and ‘Dqgs. For complet olasslfiaajps
of this Act to the Code, see Short Title tots get out,
amdsr”se’ctIofl 891 of Title land l’fllee.
‘The Controlled Substatces Iui’ t’ae’ Epcrt Act.
rtfered ‘to is subsecs. Ce) s.nd (IXIXC), is ‘titie
Put, J.i. 91413, Oét 2, 1970,94 SIn. z6, asamenled,
winch Is olassified ‘principally to aubohaptir fl’(4941 t
seq.) Ut chApter 13 of Title St For Lamplete classifica
tion of this Act to the Cods, tea Shert Title note set
Out undersectSn Psi of Title 4 and Tables:

P510k Feovtsross
-A prior sectios acts Mine ‘25, 1945. Oh. 848k 62

Stat.. 8fl;Jlnt’22, 1866, Pub. L, 85-485, fl(e), 80 Stat. 217,,
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tli/2t’/2tJib ib:Ub i9Di’2b32t34 P/-Kt 1U/SS

set, tSrtli ovisiona teiAttng to surrender by bali. pilot
to zen in tin te’Won of this c’baptar b sectiob
Sac(s) of Pfl. Is. 68-473.

•03—Snbeqp, (a). Rob. ,t. 1iOi5t iflaX’flø). des
ignated (11’*t through third sentetoss as pan. t) to (6),
respectively, and rëdesigtate&.foriter pfl’e. (1) to cS)es
suhpen. C,) tc 4C), rçapecffvejy, of par. (2l.

Sabeec. (e)(24) (C). Pub. L 110-457, 4(sX6), sub
etttuted”aubparaflaph (A)” itt “peragnpb (1) oC tige:
*ub*ectloW’;

I: 0-ibeec cefl). Pub: L 110-457, 4(a)(6); luhatituted
I “opn tted—” for. ‘qommitted”, “46” for

“tuae” for ‘t1tAe, or”, &d “if) years or mare ia pre
scribed;” ftc “10 flats or ñwre is jirEedrlbed Qr”. in

:•Selted. subpar, (fl (B). (C), end (E designations. end
‘added eubplr. CD).

Subsece. (1)cl)(A) ,(gXl), Pub. Li. 110-451. *224CØ iub
.ttltUt4d “dc4ence a violatIon of section 1561/’ for

,2006—Sobeeçs. (b); ‘(OMi)(*). Pub. Li.. 100-162 bisertod
“and ájot to t.he oondii4on’that the Deflq$ oocperfle

• isi the coilsotita of a DNA sample froni the person Sc
the çoleqtion of snob a sample 1* authorIzed pursuant
t .seotiot 3 cc the 1)144 AnalysIs Backlog EUsna$aon
Act of WOO (42 1i,$,Cy 14135a)” that “period of release”,

$ueo. (cXt)(B). ?ab, Is. 109-249,. 1216(1.), Ins. ad cOn
..cIudIEtPtovlsiGne.

Subasce. (e), ((XiXC), Pub. Li. 106404 substItuted
!i’ohaptot 705 of title 46” for “the. Maritime Dr Law.
ijEntàâemeCtAot (4SU$.C. App. 1901 et eq,)’1.

I !‘° (fl(1)(E). run. Is. 109-346, (218(2), addad sub—
j:pet CE).

Sätseec. (ski).. Pub. Is. 102-248, ItO(S). 2Usd ps. (1)
and struck, qut former pa (1) which, read M tbliowC;
“the tature and elrcumptanqee of tile offense oberged,
Including whetbet the offSfli let crime of vIolence, or.
en oftánse listed I section 2582b(g)(SXB). fØr which a
Inia*lmem term Of imprisonment of 10 rears or mom is
brescribed or involves’s nrcotlâ Orug;”.

‘2004-’Subeec, (). Pub. Li. 180-458, 4890Wj3, in coublud
jug ptovlsiOftS, inscttqd “or” kefcrs ‘the Maritime”
QRd “Or an offense ‘listed it’ saction ‘3532t(9XSXB) of
tlta It Paged States code, rot which a maxbáum
term ot linprisoaniant of 10 years or more Is pet-
triter aiter “or 286Th of this title,”.

(0(11(A), .(rXll- Pub. Is. 106-488, 1fl52(2), (0:-
see-ted”, or en p’enEs listed In section 2832b&XSXB)
for which a.mssimunr term of inlprieonment ot’Iêyaare
rore W$jnotb led” ft”v)t’)a”

2003—Sabsec. (c) Pub. 1. 108-21, 1 bpneiueing provi
Izons, substituted “1961 cc eeQJ,9 for ‘l90l ‘ehsáqj, or”
n4 “or tills ClUe, or ez offense inrolvlng,a minor vic
tim under Oscetion 1203, 1*91, 2241, 2212, 2244(aXl’, 2245,
251. 2$IA, ZZSS(9J(1), 2252(51(2), 52(E(2), 5R4(a)Øj,
S24(a.)2), .22rs2A(aYj$j, 225A(aX4). 2296,2421, 2423, 2423.
ot .54J5(J this iitIt” for “of title IS of the United StAtes
Cqdsfl.

19$—Subsec, (e). ‘Pub. L. .104-132, *702(4), thaertd
, 956(al, or 32b” after “aeotlot.624()” hi concluding

provision

Subsec. (I) Pub. 1,. 104432, 4729.11 concludIng provi
sions, Inserted “(not Including any intermediate Satut
day, Supday, or legal heli3ay)” after “five days” sad
lit,’‘1tbree di,z”

1990—Subsec. (flIXEX4). ‘Pub. IL, .101447. #3622.
Amended dl. (*1) general y, Prior to.s,sfladment, ci. (xl)

U ftl)owi “6xecute an agreement to cottØt upon
tahlbigto appear as roq,ulrsd, such designated propefl’,
including money, as Is reasonably neoees.ry to SUcri
tile appearance of ‘the person. as nqulred. an4 post with

the .couçt such tndl,oje, of owuerebic of the property or
flab percentAg of the money as the judicial. officer

‘3r fledifv;”.
I: Subs,ec. (c)(j)(E)cxll)., Pub. J,,. 101.447, *3623, eanended

dl, rxil) geneil.lly. Prior to ameadincn,t. ci. (41) reads.
4i)lowsr klewecnte t ‘bill honk with ‘Solvelt auretleä in
4,aeh am,ouut e is reasonably necessary to assure the
ipearance of the person s reo’.4’ted;”.

S,óbsecs. Is). (ixixo). Pub, Is. 301447. ‘1 1001(bi,. dub
stltättd “the Maritime Drug Law Estoroement Actc (46
U.S.C. App. W0iet seq.>” for “section 1 of the Act of
September :15, 1960(21 U.S.C. ,955a)”.

Subbed, (jx4). Pu). ‘Is. 101—647,1 3024, aulytltuted “sub
section (c1(1XB)(yi) or (d)(1)(S)Qdfl” (or “tCbeectlön
(cX2XK) or (c)(2)(L)”.
‘iace-Sübâo, (q)(3). Pnb Is. 100-690 substItuted “tb.

order” [Or “order”.
• 1986—dubsec- (a), Pub. I,. 99440, ‘4S6()’. (cXj), In

(1) struck oat,”hls” aft’ar ‘7eiess’ed j$j,’t MAO bdbstitutè’d
“under sqileection (h)pf ‘Chit seotion’ cm, “pursuant tb
the’ptotiSiOns of aubisetlon 0)”, in par. (2) .subetitntAi
“cqder subsection in) of Cliii seOtlon” for “pItsuant to.
the provisions of subsection (a)”, in par. (3ieul4Utttdd
“unqer aubsettlon (4) of this section” for “pursuan to
provisions oZaubseotlon (4) and In rex (4) eubstituted
“under subsection Ce) of SILlS sectIon’! for “pursuant to
prpvIslO’ ‘,tsiabse’eidon (C)”.

Suinso, 0). Pub; Li, 96440,456()1(S), etruOk out. “his”
After “person on” sad “peripit of”.

Subeec. ‘(C). Pfl. L.’96446, 458(o)(3X deeIStvtLed exist
ing pr9v5iofl RaDar. (1) end redesignated fdymer pats,
£1) an, (2) ‘aS subpard.. (A) A*d (1), Sn provision pre,ced
lug eubpsr, CAY spbst4utd ‘%ubss’ttioh (b) of’thls eec-
Lion” Rn’ “subsectIon. (by’ and “such.jndl’olal orator
fOr “he’. hi Sflt. (BYradeslg,atsd iépan. (A)’to (N’)
as cia. (1) ‘to (xlv). It provi*ion fsEecedlng CL Cl) Sub
4Utute,d “such ludloiel “officer” for ‘he’, In l. G) sub
etjtjàted “issume ‘supervisjon” icr “super’irla. bin”, in
ci. (lv) substituted “on persoDal” lot “tt his ienonsr’,.
In OL (5) $flstituted “medial, peyc1o)oglcaL” for
‘madinl”. designated prociØldn relating tp the lodlelal

officer riot Imposing a finincial conditlod that fledita
In the pretrial detention of a person ap p. (t),’end deet’
ignated ptovislon permitting ‘the judicial ØYOcer’t im
pose at sect time additional or differeat oonditións 6!
release as par. (3). ane in per. (9) struck Oct “hIs” after
“amend”.

Subseo. (d). Pub. Is, 99440, 955(c)(4), in pars, (II and(2)
.aubstttu4ad4’auib p son? (or “the person” and in cpu
oluding frovisioh5.aubatitutEd “such persØn” fpy “te
persop” in ‘(Ow’ places, “snob judicial officer” for “be”.
“paragraph (‘U(B) of tjiis subsection” for “paragraph
(t)*B)”, and “aucbperion’e UnIted’ states c4tizenshlp’or
Ifloti enInifr” (or “that he Is a cltleji of the
•UhItId Sts±es cr4 lav4lmy admitted’1.

:Subsec. Cs), ‘Pub. L 99-645, §$5(oXS), it Introduotofy
pçoviions lnsertsd “of this section” utter ‘saNd
to” and sübs(ttuted ‘!socb jUdicial oflicer” for ‘fhe”,
‘before” for “prior to”, ‘“described in subdEotlon çoi
of tbla’eectiqn” for “dqscribed in (f1(I)”, and’ “lt’such
jodiblal ‘officer” for “If the judge”, in paz’s (1) inperted
‘of’tbis section” after “subsection (0(1)” Lu t*O p!ao,
and it. pars. (2) and (3) Inserted “of ‘this ‘sqotion” diCer
“paragraph (1)”.

$ulrneo. (0, Pub. 1. 99-816. 172-In pa (11(1)) sub
stituted”sfl.fejony it the person baa been’convlcted.of
two QtliiorS’offehsás” cod ‘%iig feioay oornnittØd.af6sr
•the ppn had been conyldtsd of two ‘or more prior. oi
tenses” and insirted :“. or a combination of snob. of
fenses’c Inpar. (2)1(A) liiaetted “or” after ‘flee-,!’. and ji
conpiuding prøislcws, Inserted provisiot pdrmltting
‘the hsiring to be reopened at any .tln’ae befdre’êlal if
the )udiclaI olDest’ fields that information exists that
was unknown in the may t’t at tbet*nat,of lbs bean”
and that baa a. material beating on whether ‘there’
‘conditions of release that Will reasonAbly amure the
appearance of tize pØreon as .rqquired and ‘Clii safely of
any other person and the oomrnunity.

Pub. Is. .9944O *65(01(6), ‘subStituted “sücb Person” for’
“the person” wherever appearing, In lntrodhctory pro
vision tnsei’tE’”d[ thIs section” aftse’ ‘nubsection (0)”
and struck out “in a case” after “couimurdty”, 11 par.
(1) inserted 9n case” and ln’eubper; (1)) of per. (l)In
aerted”Ot’tbIs paragraph” In two places; ±n’par. (2)aitb-
stituted “upon” ‘for “Upon” and, Inierted “in i case”,,
and in concluding provisions, substituted “ma spbnte”
for “on he, own motion!’, ‘whether auth pesn je, en
addlot” for “wheth&r he’ is an’ addict”, arid “&aU
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aee. 643

Z,ncrzvn D*fl or 1O M4wsmuzn
Ameadmeilt by settJons Sn to — of ixb, L, 101-449’

‘ffettfre The 4ap aftet’Nov. a. 9ø0, se*,seotlØn seq of
Pub. 1, 101449’, set out. as an Effeotfve D4t6 ±icts.,utdsr

isactioç 3001 of Title 28, JudIciary and Judicial Pxooe&

E?y$oTwE DatS oP 1996 AMnwMmt

Amendment by Pub. L. 99448 effettin 30 .dya after
Nov. 10. 1986, see eeouoa 55(1> of Pub. 14. 89446, Ut Out
sq 4 note under Uctioñ’ 8141”of this titJe

• AsOInlON ‘OP IMMW**2’loN *NTh’NATURAYAWFION
• $*‘tvcs cc ‘rRkJ49PLR or’flFNcTtoya.

For abolition of rmmigrtion — Natuzsiiatlon
Samoa, tfltefer’Of funetlofla, eRd, treq.tment of ,fllate4
rO$flflcfl. sea note set out u4er teotfon ‘1551 <If ‘flt)e
is,, 4itens ana NatipuaTltr,

S14S Riease or detatlen of a defándaut pend
isentence, or appal

(a) SLflS* OR EtsnnS PzwawG Sz-
‘1rENqE.—(l) Except, as provided In paragraph (2)
the Itdioial officer shail ‘order ‘that a perqn who
has ‘bien fOund guilty of an offense ani who Is
walting lmps4qpx or xecntton of sentence
Other than, a peron for whom the epplipable
flldelise’ promulgated pursuakut to 28’ U.SSL 994
doós not recommend a term of imprisonment, be
Øetalned, uflss the 3udloiai offlqer finds by
Øleat and convincing eij’Ideno that tIm penon Is
flq1 likely to flue or pose a danger to. the safety

ant other person or the donimuplty if re
leased ut4’ seOØon 31mb) or (s). if the judicial
Offlâer makes such ,a ftfl4blg, ,spch iudioiaI offi
cer shall order ‘the çeqese of the person ‘In ac
ordanoe with sectIon 3142(b) or (o),
(2) the judIOial officer shall qrder that a per

4pn *te’has )ea found ‘gLThT of an offense in a
4pe. døScrlhed In subparagraph (A), (B), or (C) of
9uheotion (lxi) of sectiOn 3142 and Is ‘awaiting
DPQSltiQfl or eKeoutfon Of sentenqe, be detained
inlets—

(A)(’t) the Iudtelal offlor finds theje is ‘a sub
stantia,L,llkellhood that a mot)on for acquittal
or new trial will be granted; or

(U) an attorney for the Government has tee2
‘onmendo4 that no sentence of ‘imprlsooment
be imposed on the ,psron; anti

(B) the *dicht qfflcer finds by ‘clear and
dOXWUlcklg evidence that’ the person, is not
likely to ‘flee ot pose a 4anger to any other
persOn or th Onifliunity.

kb) EELKeSE oa DmtwtfoN PmWJNG APPEAL BY
‘Inr DEnrcpAra—(1) Except as proirl4ed In nra
srapb (2), the. judicial officer shall order that a

‘$143

person who baa been fonnd guilty of an offense
and sentended to a term of ‘Imprlsqwnent, and
nbc has filed an appeal or a petiP&pn ‘for a writ
of,certdorarf, be detalnqd, unless’ the judicial of
ficer finds—

CA) by cleat and convincing eyide,noe tba4
the peteoñ is ned likely tO flee *f’ pose a dan
ger to tb afOt; of Sny other perspu or the
community if releued uMet eOction’31.42(b) or
(c) of this L1t3O ‘and

(B> that ‘the appeal ‘is: not for the pnrp’”. of
delay and raises ‘a substantial quUón of law
or fapt likely to result in—

:(i) reversal,
(ii) Sn order for anew trial,
(Ill)’ a sentenbe that dpe.e nob iil,clude a

term of 1±nprisonmeu4 01’
(iv) a roduce4 sentence to a tcim of hupris

onment less than the total of the ttré di-
ready served plus the. expected dutat’lon” of
the appeal process.

1t’thg judicial officer makes such bOdige, n4h
indicial “officer shall ,otder the .rs)egS’e f the :P
eon. In accordance with section 3142(b) 01’ (0) çf
tide, title, except that In the ofrotimstanoe de.
sorihed In subpsngraph (BXlv) of this. para
graph, the ludlolat Officer, shall order the 4sn.
tion terminated at ‘the expitatida o’t hØ likely
.teduePd Seutenea.

(2) the judicial officer shall order that a ,per
son who has’ been found guflty of an ‘Offense In a
case dasoribed in ‘aubparsgra$, ‘(4), (B), or (C) of
subsection .(f)(j) of ssqtlon 3142 and sentenced to’
a term of Imprisonment, ‘and who has ‘filed aa
appeal or a ‘petition for a writ of ceflinrari, be
detained,
(c)”814EAAn OR DETENTION ‘flNDlNO 4RPEsL ar

ThE GOVERNMZtfl.—’The judicI;1 offices’ shall
‘trpat a defendant in a tune in wid’h ‘an appeal
has ben taken ‘y the Vnlted Statea’ uflder se&
‘$1o4 3’131 Of thia tiqe, ,h ‘a.ccprdnoe with section
3142 pt this tt)e, unless the, defendant Is other.
wise subject toa release or’.detsnigon oMen. .Ex’

as provided in eubseet)on <is) of’tbls s,eotipn,
th9 ludicjal’ officer, ‘in a case In wbicb:an appeal
has been, taken by Ike Vuited S,tafls, under eec’
‘gion 3142, ha1i’—

‘(1) If *2iW person has been seflleaoe4 to’ a
term of imprisonment order that person de
taln,M and

(2)’:in any other’ circumstance, release.o de’
tam the ,p4rsot, un.der’seation.’3142.

(Added’ Pub. L ‘c8-473 ‘title Ii,, se$(e.), OOt. :19.
1984, 98 Stat. 1981; amended Pu,. L. ‘98-473, tiqe
II, §‘228(fl, oct. 12, 1984., 98 Stat, 2029; Pub. L,
99446, 6451(a), (b), 55(a), (d),, ‘Nov. 10, i 100
Stat, 3605-8607, 8809: Pub. ‘L., .100—890,, tItle VII,
17091, Nov’. 16, zsds, 1b2 stat, ‘Mo; PUP. ‘L, ‘iOi—$*v,
title vc; fl02(a), (b). Isle X, 11001(a), Z’ov. 2t
1990, 104’ Slat. 486 4821; ‘Pub. ‘L 1433472, ti$lç
I/fl, 1703, OCt. 29 1992,190 fiSt. p15,>

PajoR flOvxe;oirs
A Pijor ‘Eletion 8143, acts June 25, ‘1949, oh. ‘046, 82

Stat. 821; June 22,1986, Pub. l. 99-465, 15(i). 50 Stat. 217,
related to additipnal baiL prior to repeai in the tnt-
‘sian of thin ebaptel, by section 209(a) of Pith. L, 98-lit,

AMEnDMENTs

.1992—Sublec. (bxi’). Pub. t. ‘102-d’l2 .aCbttituted “sub
paragraph (nIftY) of this paragraph” for “psngrapt

TITLB ‘18—C)RIMES. AND CRIMINAL PIWOEI)IiRE

ciklW’ rot’ “be is finanolally”, and struck out. “tot
lifts” after “appointed’.’ sail “04 1111 own behalf” after

Subset. (g>.rab. t, 99-046. 455(01(7), in pal; (3)4*.) sub
stItuted “the pereon’s” for “his”, In par. (SXB, sub
stituted “the Persow’ tor “be”, smile park (4) inserted
“ottbls,sectAon”.

,

Subset. 0I), ?fl; .‘. ?R’eli. P5(a), (c)(s), iii Iflrodue’
[tory provision substituted “kãdSr” (or “pursuant to
the pro,vsins’ of” and Inserted “of this section” and in
par. (dyC) struck ‘opt “the, provisions of” balsa “sec
ticin* 150W’.

Subsec. (I). Pub. 1,. 99445. §85(a), (c)(9), In introdue
tory provision sustititted “under” : “$lflltusnt to
tbsp ‘visions of” and Inserted “of tiUe.eecØda” and in

:Par. ‘E!) stnck out’ “his” after “oonatzltatioi with”.
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APPENDIX B

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTSIQT COURT
FQR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ROANOKE DIVISION

UNITED STATES QF AMERICA,

)
Cñmin& No.:

)

MOTIQN. !OR DISCOVERY

Comes now the defendant1
-

- fl by co(InçI, pursuant to Federal

Rule: of Criminal Procedure 16 arid 262, the rederal Rules of Evidence, and the UnIted

Stat4s Constitution end requests the following:

1. Copies of all statements written or recorded, of the defendant in the

possession, custody or control of the government.

2. The substance of any or& statement(s) made by this. defendant.

3. My and all police or law enforcement reports Qontelning stetemets of

witnesses
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4. Any end all sttements by witnesses concerning the offenses alleged In the.

indictmept including but not limitød to the grand July testImony of witnesses and witness

statements required to be discjsed under Fed. ft trim, Pro, 262 and the Jenck’s Act.

.5. The original notes of the law enforcement officials r their agents pertaining

to the offense allged In th ind4ctrnent.

6. The names and addresSes of alt witnesses to the offenses alleged in the

indictment.

7. Any arid all repqrts of scientific tests or eçperlrnentswhlh are material to the

preparation of the defense or are intended for use by the goverflment as evidence.

8. 411 photographs, videotapes, audioteØes, papers, documents, tangible objects

or other Items encompas.ed by Fed. B. Grim. Procedure 16:(c,) which are material to the

preparation of a defenSe or intended for use by the .gcvernment as evidence.

9. A copy of defëndant% criminal record, if any.

lb. The name and address of any informer(s) who may have provided evidence

or information relevant to this case.

2
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IL All evidence which the government may intrizduce pursuant to Feder$ Rule of

Byiderce ‘404(b)..

12. Any and all other evidence now In your possessicn controi or Øustody or

which may cme into your possesSion, control or custody, which is favorable to the defendant

‘or whfl is relevant to the guilt or punishment of the defendant, lnc$uding but not lithitec) to:

(a) A copy of any written agreement, promise or other 4ocwnent showing
any agreement, ‘understanding, ot’ other arrangement between any informant(s)
or other witnesses Involved in this case arid the United States; the
Commonwealth of Virginia. or ‘any Jaw enforcement authority.

(b) A copy of ‘the criminal record; it any. of any informant(s) or other
witnesses involved in this çee,

(c) The substance of’ any ‘oral agreement, promise or other arrangerilent
between any infbrmant(s) or witnesses Involved in this case and tile Uniteø
States, the Qommcnwealth of Virginia, or any law enforcement ‘autholity.

(CI) The style, JurlsciiØion and outcome of any case In which any
informant(s) ‘or olber witnesses involved in this case has’ testified.

(e) The Fe4eral and State income tax returns of any paid informant(s) or
other paid Witnesses involved in this case.

) All itords ;‘êhowlng payments of any amount to any informant(s) or
other witnesses involved In this case made by the United States, the
Commonwealth of Virginia, or any other law enforcement authoElty.

3
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(g) All evidence of an exculpatoty nature, as defined in Brady Maryland,

373 U.S. 83 (1973) and those cases interpreting thj opinion.

(hi A written summary of testimony the government intends to use under Rules
i, 702, 703, or 705 lridudlpg the Witness’s onIons the bases end reasons

therefore, and the witness’s qualifications.

13. All evidence suted to discovery upon request by the defendant pursuant to

the Feder& Rules of Criminal Procedure, (he Federal Rules of Evidence, and the United

States Constitution.

Respectfully submitted,

By: s?LaW. Sheton
I Of Couns,ej

Larry;W. Sheit9n VSB# ISZOS
Federal Public 0efØer’s OffIce

210 First Street. Suite P400

Roanbke, Virginia 24011

PKCNE (540) 777-0880
FAX: (540) 777-0890

Counsel iltw Defendant

4
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çERTIFICATEQF’ SERVICE

1 hereby certI’ that on the 25 da, of September 2015, I served the totegoing

Motion fr Discovery upon Andrew aassford Esquire, Assistant United States Attoriiey, United

Sttfts Attorney’s Office, Post Office Box 1709, Roanoke, Virginia 240Ø2- 709 by eIecronlc

no cation through the CM/ECF system and o Julia OidIey, Clrk, United Stetes Dtstrci

Court. 210 Franklin Rad S.W. Roanoke. Wginie 24011 through CM/ECF.

By s,/Larfy W. Shelton

S
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APPENDIX C
I

CLffilCBQfffl:tp,$. 01st COURT
ATROANOI%VA

IN THE
I UNITED trAfls PESFRICF COURT

FORTHE
WESTERN DISTRI F OF VIRGINIA

R*ANOJCt DIViSION

UNiTED STATES OP AMERICA )
)v. ) crimind No
)
)
)

JOIN. DISCOflRY $U 1N$PEe1jONQRDER

THIS DAY came the United Stases ofAmetlca, bfls Aüonity4and the Dekndaqt, by
Lcounsd,endmevedthe Cows heóbyotefl Ozdergovendngth visionsofdbcovcryby the
respacdve parties In this cne, pursuant to ,RAdes 16 and 12.1, 122,12.3 and 6(e)ofthcPeaeW

RuIØ of Criminal Proocdn W%e pop, the .Atorney for the United Stete and counsel mr
the Defendarn moved the Court C appmve and o.d& the Mlowing stheMeofdlscoyeq’aqd
inspection in this case, wtkhsaldMotIon rheCourt gi*Med ills thereftn

ADJUDGED and ORDEREPihat the Unltc4StstcscfAmerica:pesmft liflkmiaat to
impact, cqy and/or$otoçaph;

(1) spy relevant wr1ftcnar.rec’ded statements alade by the defendant or epics
theteot, within the possession, cusfodyor cohtrol ofihegonmsne% the existence ‘of
Which IS Jcnown,or by t)wenrcise ofdue:dilicncemay become known, to thettcrney

fbr the gvem1nait; the substance of any oral ststesnern width the government intØds to

Offer in evidence at. the trial by the 4eftndani wheher betöre or after arrest in rcspo%lse:.to

in;eqogatkrn by any person then knøwfl to the defendant to bee government agent; and

s4ordtd ‘tesdmoni of the defCndant before a grnnd jurjt width relates to the oftense

c’hirged. If the defendant is a corporation arinership, association or labor 41*110% the
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CGUfl grants the defendant discovery oftclflnt recorded testimonyofany witness befbrc

a gmrzd jury who (a) was, at the dine of that estlmony, *0 situated as si .offlcec or

employee as to have been able legally ‘to bind the defendant in inpCct to conduct

constituting the o%nse, Or (5) Was, a the time of the ofibpse, .penonplly Involved in the

alleged tonduct constituting the offense and so situated as an offiper or eipployee.qs to

have been able legally to bind the defendant in respect laths alleged eondücvIn ‘*b

the witness was ipVofred.

a) Suhcopyofthedøfldewspdomnal*ffany,nsjs’¼i*I*

possessio,t custody, or control ofljie government, tht existence of which Is, known, or by

the exercise ‘of due diligence may becdme known, to the, attorney for the .go1engntt.

(3) Books, papers, dtttnneats phobgraphs, tangible objecØ. bØJiPgs. a

places, or co$es 6, pord. thereat. which arc Within the possession. custo4yor contml

ofthe government, and which are material to the preparation ofthe defendanVs deibse or

at intended for use by de gWemmem as evidence in chief at the triaL or ‘wefe. obtained

or belong to the defendant

(4) Any resWts or reports of physieél or mental examinations, and ciscientifle

tes or cxperimems, or copies thereof, which sc withiA thç possesion, custody, a

çcfltrol of the government, ‘theexistenee otwhith Is ‘known, or by the exercise of due

diligence. may become known, to the aftorney for the government, and which are material

wthe,preparptiOnofthedeffl or.arflitended foruse by the governzncnfls e%idcncc in

chiefat the’trial

(5) Written summaiy o.f tes4irnony that the government intends o usC ta Rules 70Z

a
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‘0

7 or 705 of the Federal Rules of Evidence during its çne4q’chief, as reqUired by Rule

• I 6(a)( 1KG) of the Federal Rules otcrirnipa;E Procedure.

(6) Any statmnents øça witness that Is in the pcssesston of the government and which

relates to the subject m$ttcr of the witness’s testimony, pumuent to JR.Cr.? 26.2(a) and ‘Thfr

I, United $tasçs pode. Section 1500.

• fl’ $5 FURTHER ORDERED that tie United Sts pjevldc to. the Dfcndát s*y

çvldence at en excU1paWr’ neWts, as defined In Ddvy.$Øland. 313 US 83 (%973), Øtd

those cares ingcrprcIng the; opiObt

In the absence of good oau hc&wn, the United States must noØ the detendønlcfls

•
‘inlaid to prcsern 404(6) evldentc Ørinr bad acts)it leaSt 7 daysbefore thai.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the defendant permit the attoey W the United

• States to lnspec copy andlor hotograpit

(1) any hooks, jfpen,. dodfl IS4 photographs, tangible Objects, or copies or

portions thereof, which are within, the possa%ib, custody.. or control pf iW defradint

and which the defer,dant.h$ends wintrOd(We as evidencEIn. chiefat the trjaJ

(2) any esuht Or reports of ‘physical or menial examinl9n$.and. Of scientific

csts orexperiments maØe in connection with the panlcul$rcaae,orcopintb’fwkh1n

the possesion, or conuolo(dw4eteedan;, and which the deftndant intends to hitroduce.

as evidence in chie(gt the grislier which was prepared by a wknc. whom the de*ndafl:

Mends to call at the t4al when the results or reports relate to that wlmçss’testitnony.

(3) Wrinen.summaiy of testimony that the defednt iQtaods:io use under RuleS 702, 703

or 705 ofthe Federal Ruin of EvidenCe during its cese4n-chicf, s re4uited b Rule 16(bXIkC).

3
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,1
‘

61 the Federal Rules ofCtimin,J I%cc4urç.

(4) Any statements oft witiless that Is in the posssston of the defcndant.andwhich r4)ates

to the subject miner oflhnitneWs tcs$moty, pursuant toV*CtP 26.2(a).

IT IS FURI7JER ORDERED (Pit the accused disclose whether he ljfleadsø Ihiroduc

evidence to cstnblisb an alibi, and If so, that within the time iimfts.sez Ørth in F.R1ZP 2Ifã),

the dofemlaist slate the specIfic piece orplacesat hJecia1rns to .h!vt beenat the that ofthe

alleged oltense and the psrnçs and additsscsof the witnesses upon wi.. the 4pfend.at :Jnm$.,

to rely 10 establish Such EibL If the del t mkeisclos Und.erthb ) ar..graph, thea the

government must make disclosure of Ira witnesses ader FJLCr4P. 12th).

IT IS FURTHER ORDEFçED, pursuant to P:RmIm,P. 12, t$*t it the dCffldwn

irgeads to rely upon a defense ol insenky ot to introduce expoti testimony relating to a mental

disease or defect ot wy other mental eqidition at the defendant beariqg upon theissuraf gulls,

dcfendanr shah nodtt the govcmmcrn in twitlngof such intention and file a copy of such

notice with the clerk.

IT 5$ FURTHER ORDERED. pinuant. to P.R.CØm,P. 123S (1st,. if ike 4etèndaflt

intends to claim a defense of actual or believed exercise of pu*cau*hqthy J(foh Jaw

¶nforceMenl of Federal. intellIgence ag y ahhe time ol’ the alleged otfepe, the de%dan$sttall
sent upon the money for the Government a. wñnen. nosiec or Such lfl(aitlon, and. that the

parties otherwise comply with FJLC4m.P. 123.

IT .18 FURThER ORDERED that the riles providç the above.ordered dIsce,ery and

InSCLSofl not later than 14days before trial at the otlie. ofthe United States $ttomey;

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, PWSUM1 to Feds I Rules of Cdn a? Piocqthpt 4(e),

A
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16. and 26.2, 26 US;C. § 61OSQX4XD) Md (IX4XA), and the rnshoriy of this torn to

diniaer Us proceedings, and on molten of the ticked States, it is ORDERED that the Vnited

States Is peonlued so disclose to coupsel for the defense as pan øf voIuntØ. discov, sand

jury transc4pts. mx tntonnatiop, and other: nvçstlgatlw mateiaIa

it IS FURTHER ORDERED at the Unitçd Stses ny use .tI*IA masedal tk the

prosecufion ortbe cast and may mnak — fçrthu dis.,. ta as may be sicswy for, and for

the sole putpost of, prosoutingthis Case.

IT ES FURThER ORDERED that counsel fqr she defense and th bflimk

defendant(s) may use this ‘“ ‘Mat solely for the defense ‘of the cas, may not photocopy any

nteñals’des1gnsed in w itpg by the United. States except as needed for defense ofibecase (any

pbo py is governed b is orddrn lilt was an odginaØ, may stot rtinovc any maeriIs

4esgnated in writing by the tithed Sates fioni the ornee of.defØse’ ebpnseI unlesflepkin the

personal possession ofdefennunsel at aUt1spes.aynozdIsctoscsnythsicØatdesiRjiated1a

Wring by tfr United States to any persOn other than counsel arad staff directly’ assiø g içi the

defense of the instant case, and may not disclose or disnas any mnetedø desiguatad iii writing
by the United States with any pfln except in the pmstqcc ‘ofdefense counsel a as necessary

the ii of jJ) .defeise eras permute by limber order of the coin VauPiod.

disclosure of grand jury, tax return, or inv4ligative nmteriats Is a violation of federal law and

viojationofthis Order may be deemed a conflpt ofcoun pursuant to l$VLC. § 403.

If the defendant does not wish to motive the above descrlbed’rnaterlals, it is ordeted —
direewd:

I

(I) that the Court said the United Staten Attornefl office be so advised in WIitIg upon

S
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I •

dpt ar this order; and

(2) that the .detendarn and/er defendanti counsel not examine or tad any máeøEls
covered by this orde

if :j FURTIJER ORDERED Abet U prior to or during IdA!, a patty dlscoØs
additional âvidCnce or at: tat. jweviopsly rquested or ordeced, which is s’çct to4ist or
inspection under the Ridcs of rirpIp& Pocdtn, such ‘peny hafl promptly .noi5’ the: other
pmy, or tist other party’s attpmq, er the cit of the existence of the additions! ‘evi. w
acc,ia

IT ES FURTHER ORDERED dim the Cloth *10k COat Shall cerdfj tipples Cf diw
orde; to’ each attorney who beqomes counsel In this case at sythne ai,. ‘to ny party *tlsgj
a l4owever Wan Indictment In this Case Is w*rseal, the Clcrkshouj4 d seCt’s copy
0(11)13 Order’:o defense counel until th0unsnlLág ofthe Indictment.

ENTERED this 7Oaytf 201$.

4/eA r / *(

UNITED STATES PJSTRICT JUDGEtEERN AND AGREED; 7)

R, ANDREW”BASSF
Assistant ted Suits Attorney
Bar No. 42584

‘1

L4RtY W. SI*LTON
Oounl ‘for DØndani

6
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APPENDIX 1)

IN THE UNITEI) STATES DISTRiCT COURTFQR ThE WESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIAROANOKE DIVISiON

UNITED STAtES OF AMERICA 3
)
) Do:cket No; XXXZX
))CXXXX (Defendant)
)

DEnNDI4NT’S.SENTENØN MØ4ORANJg%1
ALTilOUcH APPLICATION OP THE CAREER OPflNDER ADViSORY

GWDELJ?ES MAY BE PROCEDURALLY REASONABLE IN THE INSTANT CASE
IT WOULD BE_SUBSTANTIVELY UNREASONABLE, BECAUSE DCIN$ SO WOUtD
NOT SERVE THE OBJECTIVES 0118 USC. §3553(4

Defendant is before the court kit sentencing foiløwing hisplea of guihy to distribution ofa measurabic qantity of.rnethamphetamine. He tacos a recommended range of Imprisonment for151 to 188. months under the sentencing guidelines because be is a caree, offender.” Thatdesignation størns from defendant’s 000vietions in State court for which he served a.gflnd totalofsix onlbs and one day in jail. Without appflcationof the career offender enhancements,defendant fasosaguideihies range of 70 to 87 months, We submit this memorrntdum in supportof our argutnent.that a senteflce within this. 10 to.. 87 month rangø is the appmpriaze sentence forMr. Xt We begin with a discussion ofwhy a broad application pfihe career offnderguidelines to every case wheretbose guidelines may technically apply is contrary to. thecilØcth’es of sentencing set forth in 18 U.S.C. Section § 3553(a) and cnd.with.a discussion.ofMr. A2Xt situation.
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U CAREER OFFENDER GWDELmE is MERELY &DW$ORV4&rrSHOULD NOT TRUMP §3553(a) FACTORS

Sentences recommended by the career offènder guideline axe among the piost sev re and
leas&iikely to promote sentencing purposes in the United States Sentencing Guidelines Mmwai
Ste 4lnited. States Sentencing Commission, Fj/ieen Years ofGuidelines Senie. ing: An
Assefrnenr oft/mv Well the Federal Criminal Justice Sytern IsAc/tieWng the Goals of

Refp,m, at 133-34 2OO4.’ One proMem.. is that. the gt4deline range is keyed to the
statutSry maximum, the result of:a congressional directive to the United Stsies’Senteticing
Coznission. Another %robler,, created by the Coxnniission itself, is that the class ofeareer
offçnders is dned much more broadly than the statute rcq’uires. Neither the severi of the
guideline nor its breadth is the product ofc*reful swdy, empirical research, or national,
expeñánte.

On Janwuy 12, 2005, in Booker v, UnitetiStates, 543 U.S. 220 2005) the Supreznetqtwt
rendered the guidelines advisory. Judges are now invited to consider arguments that a guideline
itself fails properly to reflect 3553(á) considerations, reflects an unsound judgment, does not
treat d4ndeig characteristics in the proper way, or that .a different sentence is appropriate
tcgardles; Rita v. United States, 551 U.S. 33$, 35), 357(2007). Judges “may vary [from
guidçlins raflges) based solely on piicy çqnsideratIons, {n.cluding disagreements Witi the

GuidelirIts
Kimbrough v. linlied States, 552 u.S. 85, 10!, 109 (2007) (inteznl quotation maiks

omitted), $rtiu1ar1y.when the Cornznission..did not act in “the exercise of its characteristkc
instiwtiojal role,” i.e., did not base a guideline on ‘empirical data and national experience.” Id

Thjs: rej4.rt is available athttp:f/wwW.ussc.gov/lSjearJi5yeariztn (hereinafter Fifteez YearReview].

2
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at *9 The Gains of appeals may not ‘grant greater factfinding: tcewayto [the Commission)
than to [the) district judge:” Rita, 551 U.S. at 347. Judges have embraced this invit,don with
rcsptct to a number o(guidelines, includIng the. carter offender guideline, with approval from the
courts of appeals?

writing for the Court in Rita, .Iustice Breyer said that it may be “fair to assume” ibtu the
guidelines “reflect a rough approximation” of senençes that “might achieve § 3553(a)s
objectives,” because the original Conunissios based the guidelines on tn empirical study of
average time served before the guidelines, and because the guidelines can evolve in response to
sentencing data, *edbaclc horn judges, practitioners and experts, and penologica! research, sifts;
551 US. at 348-50. The career offeh4er guideline was not developed in that manner, It was
initially based op a congressional directive requiring the Corninission.to set. guideline raxiges at or
near the statuzoty maxImum for certain specifically described repeat violqpt and repeat drug
offenders. The Cpmrnission then significantly deviated from the directive, applying the severe

2 See United States v. Corner, $98 P.3d 411 (7th Cir. 2010); UniredSrates v. Gr, 577 FJd941, 950 ($h Cit. 2009); United States v. Michael, 576 F.3d 323, 327-28 (6th Cir 2009); UnitedSuites v. McLean, 33 Fed. Appx. 151 (34 Cr. 2009); United States it flOardinan, 528 F.3d 86,87 (1st Cit 2008) Unued States “ Martin, 520 F 3d 87, 88-96 (1st Cir 2008), United &atec vSancheM, $17.F.3d 651, 662-65(2d Cir. 2008);. ef. United States it Friedman, 554 F,i4 1301,131142 & n 13(10th Cu 2009) (recognIzing cowt’s authority to disagree with career offenderguideline but concluding that district court’s $entence was not based çn b’at disagreement). Thesecourts hve recognized that the courts may disagree with the career offender guideline, althoughit is based in part on a. congressional directive, because that directive is to the Commission) not tothe courts. Id. flowever,.a panel of the Eleventh Circuit held that courts inaynot:disagree withthe emceE offender guideline because it is based on a directive to the Comnnssjoa See UnitedStçtes ,‘. Vârquez, 558 P.34 124 (11th Cit. 2009). Vazqucz tiled a petition for certiørati, arid theSolicitor General confessed error The Supreme Court granted ceruoran, vacated the judgment,and remanded to the Eleventh Circuit for consideration in light of the Solicitor General’sposition. a*quet v. UnitedStates, 1305. Ci. 1135 (2010). As of this writing, the EleventhCircuit has not Issued anew opinion afterremaud.

3
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punshments directed by Congress to offenders not described by Congress, without. stated reasons
or fl flu study, and contrary’ to feedback ‘from the pobrts and its nwn ‘empirical research.

U. DEVELOPMENT OF THE CAREER OFFENDER (WWELINE

The c reer offender guideline cotitains a table with seven offense levels corresponding to
seven statutory maxima ranging from more than one year to Life, and ii ‘attomatically places the
defè4dant iii criminal history category VI? the highest in the Sentencing Table, regardless of
whefler the actual crirrd,nal history score is lower. See U.S. Sentencing Guidelines Manual §
481.1(5); Ch, 5, Pt. A. For nearly all defendants sentenced under the guideline, the statutory
nradmum is 20 years or more? Thus, for most defendants, the guideline range is Ziê.26’2
month’s, 262-327 months, or 360 monthS to life.

The Commission did Pot use average time served in the pre-guidelines eraas the ‘starting
‘point for’the career offender guideline because it’ was directed by 28 V.SC. : 994(5) to set
guideline ranges at or’near the maximum term authorized for those offendern ‘with an instant
offenseand prior convictions describe4 in the statute. Thus, according to the Commission, “much
larger increases are provided for certain.repeat ptfendet$” under § 4B1 .1 than tinder pre-gui4e
praetic4 “consistent with, legislative direction.”4 According to the Supreme Court, the

Seventy-five percent ofcareer offenders are convicted of thug trafficking, 11% are convicted ofirearms” ‘offenses,, and 7% are convIcted of robbery. See U.S. Semencing Commission. 2009Souzcebbok of Federal ‘Senteneing Statistics, Table 22. The statutory maxima for these ‘offensesare 20 years or mote,

“ See UI Sentencing Commission, Supplementary Report on, the InitIal Sentencing Guidelinesand Pofl6y’Siasements ( 987). available at htp//wwwSdorg1pdfUb/$upp1ernentarj %20.Reportpdf.

4
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C:otnissions “empirical approach” of basing guidelines on actual time served before the
uideIines is an important reason that it may he “fair to assume44 that a guideline “reflect[s] a
rough approximation” of sentences that “might achieve § 3553(a)s objectives,”5 Just as the
Cgnunissinn did pot use an empirical approach in developing the drug guidelines, instead keying

•offeise levels to statutory minimum sentences.’ the Commission did npt use an empirical
approach in developing the career offender guideline, instead keying offense levels to statutory
maximiun sentences. Thus, the guEdeilne cannot be.au’nedto bea’”roughapproximatioif of 4
3553(à)’s objectiv&s.

Nor did the Commission follow the plain tenna of the statutory directive, It expanded the
classor”career offenders” subject to the guideline beyond that required by 28 u:s4c. § 994(h). ft
included numerous drug offenses not listed in the statute and adopted a broader definition of
“crime of violence” than Congress intended. And, although it appears that Congress intended the
word ‘felony”to mean an offense classified as a ‘Telony” by the convicting jurisdiCtion, the
Commission defined “felony” to include state mIsdemeanors if subject to a statutory mximum
qfmor,1han one year understate law. No empdcat data was cited and no reason was given or
these devi;tions (tea the statutory terms. MQSI of the expansions were adopted within the first
few yçan atitt the guidelines went into effect in 1987. Yet, for the first eight years, the

Rite, 551 U.S. at3ZO

Sec Gall v. United Stares, 552 U.S. 38,46 (2007) (“Notably, not aU othe Guidelines are tied tpthis empmcal evidence For example, the Sentencing Commission departed from the empiricalapproach when setting the Guidelines range fir drug offenses, aM chose instead to key theGuidelines to the statutozymandatoty minimum sentences that Congress establIshed for suchon.mc “3, Knnbrough, 552 U S at 96 (1The Commission did not use this empmcal approach indeveloping the Gi.ndehnes sentences for drug$rafficking offenses instead, it employed the 1986Act’s weight-driven seheme,”3.

S
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Corktisslop stated as the sole authorty for the guideline that “28 U,.S.C. * 994(h) in ndarts that

the *PIrnissiØn assure certain ‘crçer’ offenders, as de/bzed in the statute, receive a sentence of

impijsonment ‘at or near the maximuni lent authorized.’ Secfon 4)31.1 implements this

mandate.” See U.S. Söntencing Guidelines Manual •%4D1 .1, comment (backgd). (1987)

(emjAhasis added).

In the early 1990s some courts of appeals began to invalidate career offender sentences

because the Commission had exceeded the plain SLatutoxy language of 28 U.S.C. § 994h,’whiie:

other courts ofappeals. held that the Commission had acted pursuant to its broadtr guideline

arnejidment authority. The Commission then issued an amendment acknowledging iliat itt’M[d]

:modiied the stakitory definitions in various respects;” but stating that it had acted pursuant to

general guideline promulgation authority under 28 U.S.C. § 994(a>{1), and ha

authority un8er 28 U.S.C. 994(o) and (p),’and claiming that indoing so, ii bad “foeus[ed]

more jkecisely on the class of recidivist oSnders for whom a lengthy term of impflsOwtpit j:$

approptiatc and. . . avoid[ed) ‘unwanantM sentencing disparities among4efendanzswithsimibr

records Who have been fowid guilty of similar criminal conduct,’ 28 Ls’.;C.

See united States it. Price, 990 F,2d 1367 (D.C Cir. 1993); Lhriied&ates it Beltazerjus 24FM 69.8 (5th CIt. 1994); Unitçd Stares v. Uendorn-Fi,gueroa, 28.K3d 766 (8th Cit. 1994),reversed, 65 F,3.d 691 (8th CIt. 1995) (en bane),
• UnitedStates it Parson, 9S5 E2d 858, 867 (3d Qr. 1992); United States v. &im, 15 F.3J 830.832(9th t. 1994); ‘Uniteflatesv, Allen, 24 F,36 1180, 1187(10th Cit 1994); UnitedStatelv. Hightower, ‘2$ F.3d 182, 185 (3d Cit 4994); United Stares v. Damerville, 27 E,3d 254,257n.4 (7th;Cir. 1994); Unlied States v. Piper, 35 P,3d 611, 61$ (1 st:Cir, 1994); Unftedstdtfl V.Kennedy, 32 F.3d 876, fl9 (4th Cit 3994).

: See sS Fed. Reg 67522,67532 (Dec. 21, 199); U.S. Sentencing GuidelinesManual App. C,Ammid. 52 (1995); U.S. Sentencing GUidelines Manual § 481.1, cmt. (2009).

6
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None of the expanslons of the class of “career offenders,” bçfote ir after the

ComjmissioWs post hoc justification, were explained with empirical evidence or any reason, and:

the Pornmissivn ignored explicit requests for reibmi from the ourts and the sentencing data. The

Ccnir&ssion’s own çmpirical research shows that the guideline, particulaHy as applied todrug

offcn4ers, who comprise the vast majority ofcareer offenders, is more severe than necessaiy to

achieve the purposes of sentencing and creates unwarranted disparity, including tacial disparity,

as well as unwarranted unifprmhy.’° The guideline does ‘not in fact 9’dcus more precisely on the

class ofreddivist .offen&rs for whom a lengthy tent of imprisonment is appropriate1”or ‘avoid

‘unwarranted sentencing disparities”

UL EXPANSION OF TUE CAREER OFFENDER GUIDELINECONTRARY TO THE. PLAIN LANGUAGE OP §94(b).

The career oftendçr guideline exceeds the express terms of § 994(h) by includingas prior
convictions drug çffenses not listed in the statute, a definition of“crime of violence” broader

thap the definition ntertded by Congrçss, and offenses that are not “felonies” as defmçd by

Congress. The only reason the Comn’Øssion has given for these expansionsis’ the blanketpost

hoc justfication inserted in the commentary in 1995. in response to court decisions holding that it
had excççded its statutory authority. See U.S. Sentencing Opidelines Manual § 4fl 1.1, comment.
(bckg’d) U.S. .Senenc1ng Guidelines Manual, App. C, Amend. 528 (Nov. 1, 1995).

ReasonOre important. First, they tell judges, Inyers defendanta, and the public whether the

Commission has followed sound practices to reach sonnd sentencingrecommendations. Sec4nd,

tG See Fffleerr Year Review1 supra

7
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is required to provide reasons lbr guideline amendments w Congress, 2$ IJdSC
), and is required to systematically disseminate to the public information-regarding

imposed under the guidelines and their effectiveness in meeting the purposes of
sentencing)’ Third, under the advisoy guideline system, a sentence wIthin the guideline range
does ot necessarily requite lengthy explanatIon, but only if it is “clear that the judge rests his
decisIon upon the Caminissionc awn reasoning that the Guidelines sentence is a proper sentepce
(in ejr’s of 3353(a) and other congwssional mandates) in the typical case.2 A more 1enthy
explanation is required if the coqrt rejects or accepts a party’s argument “contest[ingj the
Guideline sentence generally under 3553(a)1 as “an unsound ju4gment” or because the
guIdelines “do uoi generally treat certain defendant charadteristics in the proper way.”3 Tithe
Commission gives no reason of an inadequate reason, the judge has no reason to follØw the
guideline, Fourth, if the Commission tried toexplàin its guidelines, it would have to. find that
some a cm need of revision. For example, if the Commission were to explain the career offender
guideline, it would have to confront the fac that its own empirical evaluation, hot conducted
with 2004, found that thc guideline recommends punishment that is excessive in most casesin
which it applies..

A. Drug: Trafflekint OUdnse4

Congress directed the Commission to specify a temi of imprisonment at or near the.

“ Seq 28 U.S.C. 995,(a)(l 5), (16) (reniiing systematic collection and reporting ofinformtionrcgarding sentences imposed under the guidelines, tb it relationship to sentencing, purposes, andthéir.eifecti.veness in meeting sentencing purposes).

Rita, .118.. at 357 (emphasis added).

the

.8
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rnax1mum for a defendant convicted eta “feionyttha; ‘9s an offénsc descri/yed in’21 .V.S.C

$4 L, 52(aX 955, ø59 and 46 U.S.C.. § 70503, and has two or more prior‘4fclonies,”each of

which is one of these enumerated federal offenes or a “crIme otviøleri&’ See 28 USC. §
994QzXIXB), (2)(B) (emphasis added). An early version ofthe career offender guideline

puh1ihcd for comment slatçd that “liThe, controlled .substance’offenses covered by this, provision

• attidentlfiedin 21 U.SC.4 841;21 U.$.:C.* 952(a), 955, 955a flatercodified at 46 U.S.C. *
705Q3], )59ç and in § 4USD and 4.16 of the Controlled Substan e Act as amended in 1986.” See

52 Fed. Reg..3920. (Feb.. 6, ‘1987). Thisversion was discarded without explanation. $eginning

with the first official set of.guidelifws, the Commission udded nwnçrnqs state and fedCraldnig

offenses to those listed in § 994(h), all without explanation.

Congress bad in mind “repeat drug traffickers)”4 Its view at the time was that drug

traffickIng was “extremely lucsative7 that i( was “carried on to an unusual degrec b persons.

engage4 in cominuing patterns. ofcriminal ‘activity” and that “drug. traffibkers often. have

established sithstantIa ties outside the United Stales from whence most dangerpus drugs are

imported into the country.”

A typical repöat dnkg traffickeT prosecuted in federal court today does not In

description. lip or she sells small quantities on a ‘Street cother or acts as a cousier for bg:deiçts.

*ho seldom get caught.’6 The typical rppeat.offender is poor and often an addict, scliing or

N
, Rep. No. 98-225, at .175 (1983)

15Jd at,20, 256,

‘6The largest proportion ofpowder offenders is couriers and mules and the largest woponion ofcrack o(frnders is street level dea1er, 1308. Sentencing Commission, Special Report to theCongrew Cocaine aM Federal Sentencing Poljc)i at 20-21 85 (2007)

9
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cwt+4ng drugs to support a habit. or simply to live or provide for farnily.f? As the Commission

has toted,. African Americans are more likely to have prior drug convictions than similar white

dnzgdealcrs because it is easy to detect offenses that take place on the: street in impovetihed

‘minity neIghbbrhoods. It is not unusual for a confidential informant working with law

enfoilceffient to make repeated buys of small amounts, otto encourage asmall-time dealer to

cook powder cocaine into crack, for the purpose of inctCasing the punishment under the drug

traffiékbgstaiutes, the drug guidelines, and the careeroffendcr gui4eline.’9 Thus, while

Congress had in mind wealthy big-time dealers with a record of federal duig trafficking

offenses1the qareer offender guideline usually applies wrepeat small’time dealers with a itcord

ofreiøvely minor state offenses.

“The birector of the Bureau ofPrisons reports that. 40% of all federal inmates have a substanceuse disorder, and 53% of all federal inmates have been convicted ofdrug trafficking. SetStatement of Harley (3. Lappin a2,7, Director, Federal Bureau of Prisons, BeforetheSubcommittee on’ Commerce, Justice, Science, and Related Agencies, Committeç onApprnpriatibns, 11.5. house of Rcpreseutative, Mar, 10, 200,
http:/fappropdations.house.gov/Wftsess_ testimony/CJS/har1ey_lapph_03JQf9,pdf’lastvisited Apr. 25, 2010).

tesce Fifteen Year Review, supra note 1, at 134.

“See, ag United Stages v. Fonres, 415 FM 174 (let Cit. 200$) (noting that at agent’s divtctiominformant rejected t%Y ounces of powder defendant delivered and insiste4 on. two bimces ofcrack); United Stares v Williams, 372 F. Supp. 2d 135 (M.D. 11a, 2005) CftJt wustgovernment that decided to strange a sting putthasc ofcrack cocaitte[prodticing an offeitse levelof28, but a career offender range of360 months to life). Had the government decided topurchase powder cocaine (consistent with Williams’ prior drug sales), the base criminal offenselevel would have beta only 14,” and a career offender range of 2.] 0-262 mouths); United Statesv.NelI4i 2005 WL 300073 (NiX IncL 2005) (noting that defendant could have been arrestedafterthefirst undercover sale, but agent purchased the same amount on threesubsequentoccasions, doubling the guideline sentence from 87-log months to 168-210 inoraha).

10
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IV. tMPIRICAL EVIDENCE AND NATiONAL EXPERIENCE

I .Empi*alRenarch by the pmin4sJon anAOthefsRcg4zftugthflurp.aGf Sentencing

1. .1nnpacitatJoj

When a defendant has a q.ualifring instant offense arid two qualiIng priors,the career

offender guideline assigns him un offense level that is keyed to the starntor maximum and a

Criminal History Categoiy ofVi even, when he has fewerthan 13 criminal history :ptjjnis. the

number ofpoints otherwise required to be placed in Criminal History Category VI. See US.

Soateheing Guidelines Manual 4 B 1.1.

in its 2004 Fifteen Year Review, the Commission reported that the overall rate of

recidivism for category VI offenders two. years after relgasç is 55% but the recidivism rate for

such offenders who are career offenders based on prior drug offenses is only 27%, and thps

“more closely resembles the rates for offenders in lower cminaI history categories in Which the

•y would be. plat*d under the normal criminal history scoring ruIes.”° See Fifteen Year Review;
supranøte l,at 134 (emphasIs in original). This LLmalces the criminal history category ales

perfect measure of recidivism risk than it would be without. the inclusion of offenders quaIiing

only becauSe of prior drug offenses,” Id. (çmphasis in origInal).

23 in thç year following Booker, the instant offense. of 71.8% ofdefendants sentenced under thecareer offönder guideline was dmg traftlçking. See United States Sentencing Commission, FinalReport on the impact of Unitel States v Booker on Federal Senteicing 13.8 2006), available at.http;//4rw.ussc.gowbookerjeportSooker_Report,
pdf(lastivisited Apr 25, 2010) [hereirtafir Post-Booker Report). What kinds ofpriorsthey had is not reported.

Ii
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The recidivism rate of those whose caner offender status was based on one or more pHor

was about 52%. Id. However, this does not mean that the recidivating

events were violent or otherwise serious. Only t2.$% of the •rccidivating events for Category VI

.oftndersoverali were a “serious violent offense,” defined as homicide, kidnapping, rubbery,

‘se.ual assault) aggravated assault, domestic violence, and weapons olfenses, and only 4.1%

wer&drug trafficking.2’The largest prOportion of recidivating events (38.3%) were probation or

snpervisedselease. revocations,”wbich can be anything from failing a drug test to failing its file a

monthly report or to report a change ofaddress.

2! ettrrence

The Cotrimlssion notes that criminologists had testified that “retail-level drug traffickers

re readily replaced by new drug sellers so long as the demand for a drug remains high.

incapacitating a low-level drug seller prevmts little, if any, drug selling; the crime is simply

committed by someone else.” See Fifteen Year Report, supra note .1 ,az 134,

Current empirical research on genera) detewence shows that while certainty of

punishmenthas a deterr nt effect, “increases in severity ofpunishments do not yield. significant

(ifany) marginal deterrent effects. . . . Thtee National Academy of Science panels reached that

conclusion, as has every major survey of the evidence.” Michael Tonry, Purposes and Functiors

ofSenfencing, 34 Crime and Just. 1, 2$-29 (2006). Twical of the findings on general detenence

UI .Se*ncin Commission. Measuring Recidivism; The CrimInal History Computation ofthe Federal Sentencing Guidelines at32, Nh. 13(2004), available at http:// www.ussc.gov/publicat/Recidivismj3eneraLpdfQast visited Apr. 25, 2010) [hereinafter MeasuringRecidiv$snhi.

22f
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re those of the institute of Criminology at Cambridge University. SeeAndrew von Hirsch, et a),
Crirdinai Deterrence and Sentence Severity: An Analysis ofRecent Research f1999)33Thereport.
.conindssioned by the British Home Office, examtned penalties in the Unitcd::Statesas well as
severl European countries, it examined the effects of changes to both the certainty and the
severity of punishment. Whije siguifkam correlations wtrç found between the ccrtainty of
punishment and crime rates, the “correlations between sentence severity and crime rates. .. were
not SUffitlCflt to achieve statistical significance.” The report eoncludes that athe studies reviewed
do not provide a basis for inferring that increasing the severity ofsentences generally is capable
ofenhancing deterrent effects,”

Particularly relevant to the career offçnder guideline, therç are additional reasons that
severity does not .detei violent or drug crime. iS1erious sexual and violent crimes arc generally
comixitted under circumstances ofextreme emotion, often exacerbated 1, y the influence of
alcohol or drugs.” Tour y, Purposçs:and Functions of Sentøneing, Supra. Drug crimes are
41uniquei y insensitive to the deterrent efThcts of sanctions,” because “[mjarket niches created iy
the arrest ofdealers are. . . often filled within hours.” See Michael Tonry, The l4ostly
Unintended..EffcctsofMandatory Penalties: Two ‘Centuries ofConsistent Fifldngs, 38 Crime and
just. 65, ‘102 (2009).

3. Uawarrantc&Dispariflduding.Rachi DUparltyiJnwarrand UtdforniTh
The Commission reports that sentences in the guidelines em “have a greater adverse

impact on black offenders than did the factors’ taken into account by judges in the discretionary
system in place immediately prior to gui,delines’implernentation,” and that one of the reasorts is

‘ summary of these findings is available at hup://menibcnJycos.co.uk/Jawnet/SENTENCE,PDF
13
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the4tcrcasingly sevete treatment of . repeat. otiende& tpider the career effen4er guideline.

Fifteei Year Review, supr note 1 at 135. In fiscal year 2000, black offenders were. 26% of

offen4ers scntenced under the guidclites generally, but 58% ofoffenders.sentepced under lw

career;offender guIdeline. Ii at 133.. ‘Most of these offenders were subject to the guideline

becaue of the inclusion of drug trafficking crimes in the criwri4 qualiing offenders for the

guideline.,” Id. The Commission stiggested that African Americans are more often “subject EQ’the

severepenal.ties required by the career offender guideline” than similar white offen4ers because

of “the relative: ease of detçcting and prosecuting offenses that take place in open-air drug

markets, which arc most often foun4 in impoverished niinorky neighborhoods,” W at 133-34,

The Commission’s report indicates th* the career offender guideline, especially ‘as ft

applies to repeat drug offenders, does not “ekarly promote an important purpose of sentencing,”

becaus the recidivism rates of’such offenders more closely resemble the rates for offenders in.

the lower criminal history categories in which they would be under the nonnal criminal history

scoring rules, and because incapacitating low-level drug sellers faDs’ to prevent drug crime. Id. at

134.. ‘While this is true regardless, of the race of any particular repeal drug. offender, i, is especially

problematic because the gl4ideline has “unwarranted $4verse impacts on minority groqps.” Jd

kpotber.form ø(unwarranted disparity is unwarrantcd uniformity, i.e., sentencing unlike,

offenders the same. A 1988 Comm4ssion study’notes that the career ‘offender guideline makes no

dstinction between defendants convicted of the same offenses, either as to the seriousness of

their in$Lant offense Or their previous convictions.., . even if one defendant was a.drtig ‘kinwin’

with serious prior offenses, ‘while the other defendant was a Jow-jevej.styeet dealer [withj IWO

14
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prior orniictions for distributing small amounts ofdrugsM

fl Sentencing Data

The Commission has a duty to systematically eplieci, stody, and disseminate information

regar4jng sentences imposed,, its relationship to the purposes of sentencing, and its effectivenøs

in acxo:npiis’ing those purposes.25Surprisingly, given the Commission’s recogn:itiQn that the

career offender guideline products “some of the most Severe penalties imposed under the

guide1ines7’ fts claim that it has modified the statutory defintions to focus mort precisel y

on of Suders for whom this sevcre punishment is appropriate and to avoid unwarranted di’sprity,

‘ the omixission has never puNishe4 in its Annual :Sowcebooks or its Quarterly Updates

foUowthg the Booker ‘decision tJe rate or reasons for below-guideline sentences in these cases,

the mean or median sentence length, or what the qualifying instant or prior convictions, were.

Some data, however, is available. A decade before Booker, a commissioner and fonner

comndsIoner conducted a study of depaijures, which found’ “ezseiisive’use of (downward)

departures from sentences generated by the career offender guideline,” and tht these were “quite

‘Substantial,” “typjtafly’tto the sentence that woiId have ‘applied absent the career offender

provision. ‘The reasons for departure Identified in ‘the article were that the predicates were “mInor

or too remote in time to warrant consIderation,” See Michael S. Gelacak, Ilene H. Nagel,.and

24US. Sentencing Commission, Career Offender Guidelines Working Group Memorandum:at 13
CZs4arcK25 198$), http://www.src-project’org/wp-content/uploadsflOo9/Q8/ u’ report
•eareeroffender.pd’f

‘see 28 U.S.C, 995a)Ø2Xl6)

Eiftee YearReview,supra note 1,at 133,

u.s. Sentencing Guidelines’Manual § 481.2, cml

15
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Bany . Johnson, Departures Under the Federal Sentencing Guidelines: An hmpirical Crud

.JcppdeftflalAtialysIs, 8! Minn. L. Rev. 299 356-57 (1996).

The Commissiçn’s only account of data on below guideline sefltendes in career offender

cases ippears in its March 2006 report on the impact of Booker after one year; There, it reported

that thø rate of below guideline sentences had risen from 10% in the pre-PROTECT Act period

and 73% in the post.PROTECT Act period to 21.5% in the year after Booker?Tke me4ian

percent decrease rose from 28.2% posi-PROTECT Act, to 33.4% for downward depañures an

fi varIances post-Booker.”Three instant offense types comprised 91.9% ofafl c*reer

offender cases (71.8% drug trafficking, 10.9% robbery, 9.2% fit s) and these same tpesof

ofThnscs comprised 94% of below guideline sernences?’Three quarters oldie below guideline

sentences were in drug trafficking cases, and only 405% of sentences fr such caSes were within

the gukCline range.3’

C. SwbclaiOnbieus

The Commission gives no account of written opinions in sentencing outsidç the career

offeiul& guideline, and apparently dotsnot examine them :10 any systçznatic fashion. Yet, these

are a rich source for understanding the guideline’s flaws and why a lower sentence is sufficiçnt

hut not greater than necessary to satis’ setflencing purposes. Now that judges are free t disagree

‘See Post-Booker Report, supra note 104, at 137

‘Jd. at 140

301d. at 38

31,(d. at 138-39

16
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with die career offenderguideline solely on policy gounds’ and to fully consider indivi4.oal

cinristics and circumstances as we)), judidal opinions can serve as co;twiofl law” for

sentencing in this area.

1. ppgTnflick1ngO#ensn

Judges often depart or vary when the defendant is a career offender based on prior drug

cGndtions See., e.g, j.Jnired$sazesv. Malone, sup op., 2008 U.S. Dig. LEXIS 13648 (ED.

Mich. Feb. 22. 2008) (relying on the CominissioWs finding that when the priors are drug

cffenses, the career offender gui4éline is not justified by increased recidivism or deterrence and

creates racial disparity, eqmtzined with individual characicristics, to conclude that a higher

sentente “would be tbllowin’g a ‘statutcgy directive’ for the sake of the direcflvç, i.e., tp exalt

form over substancc;’9; UniredS/cues v. Fernandez, 436 F. Supp. 2d 983 E-D. Wisa 2OO6

(catalt*guing a variety of fAilures tosatisê sentencing purposes especially when prints are minor

and remote, and noting that punishing “defendants with rciadvcly minor records” is likely not

whattongress. had in mind.’7; Un/md States v, Serrano, lip op., 2005 WL l2l4 14 (SD;N.Y.

May 39,2005) (imposing a below guideline sentence based on the 1pt that defendant was an

addict,1;from which his offense stemmed, priors wøre remote, lirrie previously erved was less

than the year).

Judge Goodwin’s opinion in United Stares v. Moreland 568 F, $qpp.2d674 (S.D.W.Va

See United Stares v. C’ornn, 598 F.3d 411 (7th Cii’. 2010; United States v. &% 577 P.34 947,
950(8th Cu. 2009); United Stases v. Michae4 576 F.3d 323, 327-28 (6th Cit 2009); United
States v, McLean, 331. Fed. Appx.. 151 (34 Cit. 2009); UnitedStares v. Board)nan, 528. F.3d 86,
$7 (lsvCir. 200$); United Stares v, Alan/n, 52Q F.3d 87, 88-96 (1st Cit 2008); Untied Srota v;
Sanck4p. 517 FM 651 62-65 (2d Cit. 2008); of. United States v. Friedman, 554 Fid 1301,
.l311.12: & n.h (lath dr 2009) (recognizing court’s authority to disagree wfth career offender
guideline but concluding that district court’s scutence was not based on that dingreernenØ.

17
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200$) k a good example of reasons for a sentence below the guideline range based on a

conibinationof individual characteristics of the defendant (broken home, graduated from. high

school, took collegç courses) and circumstances ofthe offense (small, amounts of drugs and no

vioien4’e ør firearn-is in instant offense or two priors), and policy grounded in purposes of

.sentenèing.

The judge found’ that (I) the inflexible requirement tlia; any dntg offense that meets the

broad definition, be counted regardless of‘the amount ofdrugs, sentence imposed, or Leflgth of

time passed is unjust; (2) the ,guiçleline puts a prior conviction for distribution of One marijuana

cigarette on a par with a drug kingpin or a violent offender who uses firearms to commit crimes,,

i.e., unwarranted similarity; (3) the gtiddine reaches defendants who arc neither the “rçpeat

violent offenders” nor the “repeat drug traffickers” Congress.meani to target; (4) distribution of

one marijuapa cigarette in 1992 and distribution of 192 g. crack in 1996 “hardly constitute the

type and pattern of offenses that would indicate Mr. Moreland has made a career out ofdrug

traffickiüg,” and the entire amount distributed in defendants lifetime (14.77 g. crack and a single

marijuana cigarette) “woul4 rattlearound in a matchbox”; and(S) “disposal” 1o30 years in

prison wotild interfere with ‘rehabilItation, ivhere the defendant had an excellent ‘chance of

turning iis life around.

As to the,need to avoid unwarranted disparities, the judge said:

This factor initially seems to encourage deference to the Guideline, range, because
the: Guidelines were developed to eliminate unwarranted sentencing disparities in
frdçraleourts. Inpractice, however,the focus of the Guidelines has gradually
moved beyon4 eliminadon of’uiiwarranted sentencing disparities and toward the
goal of eliminating all disparities... . [TJhis outcome is:not wily impractical but
undesirable. The career offender provisions. ofthe Guidelines, ;Q5 applied to this.
iase, perfectly echibit the limitsof a Guideline-centric approach. Two relatively

Is
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minor an4 non-violent prior drug pffrnses, cumulatively penalized by much lessthap a year in pnson vaulted this defendant rnto the same category as major drugtraffickers engaged in gun crimes or acts ofextreme violence. The career offenderguideline provision provides no mechanismior evaluating th relative seriousnessof the underlying prior convictions, Instead of reducing unwarra id sentçncing• disparlUes, such a mechanical approach ends up creating additional disparities• because this Guideline instructs courts to substitute an attificial offense level an4,cr4miI3al history in place. of eaàh individual defendant’s preciae characteristics.• This substitution ignores the severity and character of the predicate offenses.

As to congressional purposes, the judge said tint “kit this defendant,” ten yearsip.prison

and eight years a supervised release “su$cicndy captures Congressional policy. - . 01 imposing

harsher sentences on rcpeat offenders,’ and “also .fi.itfihis Congres& other policy objectives aime4
specifiafly at. sentencing courts embodied in 18. U.S.C. 3553(a), such as the mandate that the

•Øfl impose a sentence that is sufficiem, hut not greater than necessary to promote respect for

the law and reflect the seriousness of the offense..”

arge Disparity BetweeaPrlor Sentences. and Career Offender Sentence

Wheti the guidelines were stilt mandatory, the *kcond Circuit reasoned that a major

reason for imposing an especially long sentence upon those who have committed prior offenses

is to achieve a døterrent effect that the prior punishments failed to achievt That reason requires

an apprçprlate relationship between the snve for the .cent offense and the sentences,

parricuirl y the tiftes served, for the prior pft’kses.... In some circwnstances, a large disparit y
in that relationship might indicate that the career offender sentence provides deterrent effecl-sp
in excess of what is required in light of the prior sentences and especially the time serve4 on
those sentericØs as to constitute a miikgatixg circumstance present ‘to a degree’ not adequately
considered 1’ y the Coniniision. United States y.. Mishce, 241 E3d 214, 220 d Cir. 200).
Relying On Afishoe.in Colon, Judge Sessions noted “the potentially large diparky between past

19
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and present sentences,” i.e., “Colon has never been sentenced to a term in the Massathusetts state

prison sysWm; he has only served short sentences (between three and six months) in the Heuseof

Corrá’tions,” while under the carcet offender enhancement, “the minimum Guidelines sentence

woul4 be 188 months,” “more than a ten-fold increase over and above, the total cumulative time

Colon has previously served in hIs life” ad “approximately fourteen years longer than all of

Cqloifl previous sentences cotnhined, including probation violations.” Because the “relationship

betweln the current sente,pce and prior sentences is :Øfl important fiictot in the overrepresentation

inquizy” but “the Guidelines limit the extent of horizontal departures, only allowing courts to

reduce: the criminal history category by one leveli “the Court hereby departs’ vertically to

cffönse level twenty-five, the level mandated by the Guidelines absent, the application of the

career offender pmvision,’ and “also depart’s horizontally by one level to criminal history

categoy V.” Linked States it. Colon, slip op., 2007 WL4246470 7 (0. Vt. Nov. 29, 2007); see

also United States v, Máreland, slip op., 2008 WL 90402 * 1.1 (S.D. W. Va. Apr. 3, 2008) flIt,

Moréia1dspent a total of less than six months in jail for his two previous offenses, and a

sentence that takes ten years from his young life will certainly promote ttpect for law,” as

opposec1to the 360-month career offender guideline sentence.

L SECTIQN ‘3553(s)tAtrQM

The primary mandate of 18 U.S.C. §3553 (a) is tint the District Court shall iniposc’a

seritçnce “suffldient, but notzreater than necessanj, to compl y with ‘the purposes of punishment

set forthtinsubdivision (a) (2) of the statute. IcR (emphasis added). The four purpesesidentified

are: (1) retribution (“to reflect the seriousness of the offense, to promote respect for the laW, and.
to .provide’justpunislunent for thç Offense’; (2) deterrence; (3) incapacitation (“to protect the
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publi6 from. fhrtber crimes of the .dcfandant); and (4) rehabilitation ‘(“to provide the defendant

with’ fleødød educational or vocational training, medical care, or ‘other correctional trqatmePt in

‘the most effective manner”). In determining a sentence that is suffidept. but nol.greater than

necessary, the Court is direciel to consider the following ‘factors in addition to thea4visoiy

guidelines: (I) the nature and circumstances of the. o’fThnse ind’the Ilistor y and chAracteristics of

thedefendant (2) the kinds of sentence available; (3) the advisozy ‘sentencing guideline range;

(4) the needle avoid unwarranted sentence dipariries among defendants with similar records

‘who have’been found guilty of similar eonduót; and (5) the need to provide re3li,Wtiop. /d The

guideflrns are only one of the factors to consider, not the controlling fsctor, and the gdidelnes do

not adequately consider the range of other factors required by the statute.

S The’ j4tOry and Caraeter4stiç, qf the Defendant

Defendant isa 25 year old white male, the only child of XZXXX and XXX)L He

was bcñt. in Ql’ax, Virginia and enjoyed a healthy childhood filled with spans. Defendant was ,a

promising baseball player in high schoo! and won a scholarship to Radford UnFisersity. He

enroflq a:’ Radford in the fall of’2’004 ‘but withdrew from school a, few wceks later due to home

sickn and depression caused byashaulder injury and his inabilit’ top)ay basebalL Shortly

thereaffár, his rncthej, XXXX , ‘became seriously ill with aheart condition.. It as theA that

dØndanr began to experiment with drugsresulting in his ultimate addiction to

metharuphetaniine.

Pdor to his withdrawal ‘from college, defendant had no record ofcrintal’ activity.

Between January, 2005 and September 200$, he was convicted of three driving related offenses

wwlj4t be received small fines and no jail time and one felony cffense: possession with the.
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intent to disltibute marijuana: For this .of’tbse, he receivtd one day of confinement and a

ien4iy period of probation On, September 21., 2008, he was charged with unlawful wounding

and 4 ault and battezy in Carroll County,. Virghia. For these offenses, he serve4
.

tØThl of 6

montls confinement in a dition to. supervised probation. The instant offense occurred on

Octobt 21, 20104 and hehas been on pretrial release instate and federal court since his arrest

In March, 2011, deftndanr and his gIrlfriend, )OCXXX, became the parents of a son,

XXXX. Defendant currently resides with his girlfriend and son in Carroll County and he works,

in cqnstnictjon with his girlfriend’s father. He isa doting father and has airésdy begun his long

march to rehabilitation,

B, fle N*ture And CircurnstneetQtThe Offe

Pursuant so a plea agreement; deft ndant entered a guilty plea to Count 2 of the

indictment, which charged him with distributing a measurable quantity ofmcthatnphetarnine.

For guidelin# purposes, he has been held accountable formore than 50 but less than 200 grains of

methamphethmine. There is no evidçnce that the defendant ever possessed a firearrn.or that. his

drug diEtribution involved violence or thrçats of violence; Deftndan; was a methamphetarnine

addict who sold drugs 1g. supply his habit. The non-violent nature and cjjtumstances of thö

iflstant èffense substantially mitigate against the application, of the career offenderguideline

provision.

Iqpds,ef$nttenee Avaflablq

fndant .i not öligiblefor’probation. He Thcesa su1stantial prison sagenceeven ifhe

is not treated as a career offender. In addition, he will be required to Serve a long perIod of

zupervis. release. Without application of the career offender guideline enhancement; his
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guIdâline range would be 70-87 months. For his priorconvicüons, defendant served a total of

mQnØIS and one dy in jail. A sentence withinthe 70 — 87 month guideline range forthe ‘instant

offene would be more thei 10 times stealer than any previous.punishment. Sueh a sentence,

that takes him away from his young son and girlfriend, Will cextainly promote respect for the Law.

D. ojlngUnwarnnkd Snceispstv.

AccordIng t* the U.S. Sentencing Commission, the median federal prison sentence

natjo,jally for drug trafficking in 2005, after Booker, was 60 months. United States Sentencing

Commission, StatistIcal FnJOTThEI%iQn Packer: Fiscal Year 2003., available online at

http://ww,usse.gov/JUDPACK/iP20O5htmI (accessed 5/9/O6. Thismeans that SQ% of ding’

4ffieldng defendants received 60 Months or less, and the rem4iniflg50% received a sentence

‘hi.gherthan 60 months. Thus, a sentenee thin the 70—S.’ month ‘guideline range would be near

the mid-range of sentences imposed for drug trafficking. Given the relatively small amount

involved th Defendam transactIons, and the lack of a weapon or violence, a sentence higher than

87 months wctfl4 seem an unwarranted disparity.

L RetrThu11

A. sentence wilbu the 70— Si month range would ‘certainly reflect the serIousness ‘of the

offense, and providejust punishment. his doubtM that any higher sentence woul4 do rncn to

promote respect for the lawY To the contraiy, when compared with the relatively minor amount.

of dmg:trafficking engaged in by defendant and drug: sentences’ received by other offenders, a

much higher sentence could be viewed as d:isproportionate. As dbscrved by the Supreme Court,

a disproportionately harsh punishment ‘“may work ‘to promote not respect, but derision, of the law

if the 14v is viewed as merely a means ‘to dispense harsh punishment without taking into account
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the rel conduct and circumstances involved in sentencing.” Gall, 552 US. at 54.

F. Deterreicellaeapacitaffon

Statistically, drug trafficking offenders have the lowest rate of recidivism in most

criminai history categories when compared to other categories of crime. U.S. Sentencing

Cortur’issjon, Measuring Recidivism: The CTiminai History Computation of the Federal

Sentencing Quideiines at I 3, Based upon these statistics, there is no deterrqnce /‘hnpadtatmon

ftrnction served by sentencing dtfendan: to more than .87 months.

G RehsbiJ&Estn

During a sentence within the 70-37 month range, defendant would have the opportunuly

to obtain the intensive, inpatient treatment setting for his drug addiction, FJe cotild also pwsbe

vocational opportunities that would prepare him to Support himself and his family upon release

from incarceration. 4. significant term ofpo*-release supervision would do more to further his

rehabihton and transition to society than would additional years added onto his sentence6

CONcLUSIQN

Deftndanr is a minor drug trafficker who suffers from addiction to methamphetaminc.

Thepatrne of the offcnsø his characteristics, bi need for drug counseling and recidivism

Statistics 411 suggest chat the purposes ofpunishment.wllJ besufflrAcntly served b ya sentence

within the 7047 mooth.guidelinerange. Anything longer would be more than neccssaryan4;
thus, a violation of the directive of .18 U:&C.. §3553(a to impose a sentence that is nf ient but

not greatr than necessary, to comply with the purposes ofpunishment.
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DfEndani
by: counsel

s/Lany W. Shelton Viwginia Bar U5205Attøniey for Defendant
Federal Public Defender
210.First Street $.W. Room 400
Roanoke, VA 24011
Telephone (540)777-0880
Fax N (540) 7770890

CIaRTWTCATE OF SERVt
I hereby certify that bn the 17°’ day ofJune, 2011, 1 electronically filed the foregoing

Memorandum with the Cleric ofoun, using the CM/ECF system, which will send notification
of such filing to it AndTew Bassford, Assistant United State Attorney, counsel for the United
States.

s/tart v V Shelton
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